For 20 years, our staff has united for a common goal – to offer the very best QUALITY, VALUE and SERVICE for cheer and dance teams! We have a deep history in the spirit industry, with roots dating back to Lawrence “Herkie” Herkimer’s original Cheerleader Supply Company. Now, the second generation of family continues the company core values and traditions. We are proud to service large and small groups, including elementary, middle and high school teams, college teams, recreation leagues, competitive teams, international teams and sports associations.

Our uniforms are Made in the USA and we have one of the fastest made-to-order uniform manufacturing times in the industry! We are confident your team will look great on the field, floor or competition mat!

FIND WHAT YOU NEED FAST

UNIFORMS
- Classic Uniform Packages 4-39
- Bow-to-Toe® Packages 40-51
- In-Stock Uniforms 52-55
- Spirit Dresses 56-59
- CC FUSION™ 59-69
- Pink Out 111

CC DANCEWEAR
- Spirit Dresses 56-59
- CC FUSION™ 59-69
- Performancewear 86-95
- Practicewear 96-97
- Bodywear 98-102
- Game Day Spiritwear 110
- Pink Out 111

CAMPWEAR
- CC FUSION™ 68-69
- Custom Campwear 70-77
- Stock Campwear 78-85
- Pink Out 111
- Screenprint 124
- Vinyl & Rhinestones 125

ACCESSORIES
- Bodywear 98-102
- Accessory Packages 102
- Warm-Ups 103-109
- Game Day Spiritwear 110
- Pink Out 111
- Poms 112-114
- Socks 115
- Cheer Shoes 116-118
- Dance Shoes 119
- Bags 120-121
- Bows 122-123

CUSTOMIZE
- Screenprint 124
- Vinyl & Rhinestones 125
- Tackle Twill 126-128
- CC FUSION™ Twill 129
- Monogramming 130
- Fabric + Striping 131-133
- How to Order 134-135

See Made-to-Order Uniforms in Your Team Colors using our Interactive Online Catalog.

Let’s Celebrate!

For 20 years, our staff has united for a common goal – to offer the very best QUALITY, VALUE and SERVICE for cheer and dance teams! We have a deep history in the spirit industry, with roots dating back to Lawrence “Herkie” Herkimer’s original Cheerleader Supply Company. Now, the second generation of family continues the company core values and traditions. We are proud to service large and small groups, including elementary, middle and high school teams, college teams, recreation leagues, competitive teams, international teams and sports associations.

Our uniforms are Made in the USA and we have one of the fastest made-to-order uniform manufacturing times in the industry! We are confident your team will look great on the field, floor or competition mat!
CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

$69.99 ea, 4-24
TEAM PRICING INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 1
Round Neck Shell with Solid Racer Back: 28201R14
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14125EH14
Lettering: TCM2  $20.00, priced extra.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 1
Round Neck Shell with Solid Racer Back: 28160R
Elastic Waist Skirt: 1490E
Lettering: TBNS3  $30.00, priced extra.

*$5.00 each metallic lettering upgrade.

Visit us online to use our Custom Colorization Digital Catalog Tool!
View Our INTERACTIVE CATALOG in Your Team Colors
Visit our online tool for our Custom Colorization Digital Catalog Tool!
LEVEL 1 TEAM PRICING

INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINIMUM ORDER 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$69.99 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 1
Round Neck Shell with Solid Racer Back: 28201R14
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14125EH14
Lettering: TCM2 $20.00, priced extra.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 1
Round Neck Shell with Solid Racer Back: 28160R
Elastic Waist Skirt: 1490E
Lettering: TBNS3 $30.00, priced extra.
*$5.00 each metallic lettering upgrade.

C. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 1
Round Neck Shell with Solid Racer Back: 28182R13
Elastic Waist Skirt: 1410EH13
Lettering: TLB2 $20.00, priced extra.
*$5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.

D. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 1
Round Neck Shell with Solid Racer Back: 28172R
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14100E
Specialty Lettering: T2ARCM3 $60.00, priced extra.
Additional manufacturing time applies.
SpiritFlex Round Neck Half Top: SP25225LR, priced extra.

Qty. 4-24 25-49 50+
Each $51.99 $50.43 $49.39

OVER 250 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
See pgs. 126-129 and more online!
CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 1
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Solid Back: 28115S
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14740E
CC FUSION™ Lettering: STSLWLB2-CHV
$25.00, priced extra. Minimum order 6.
Additional manufacturing time applies.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 1
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Solid V-Neck Back: 2880SV31
Elastic Waist Skirt: 1410EH31
Lettering: TCBNB2 $20.00, priced extra.
SpiritFlex Mock Turtleneck Half Top: SP25192Z31, priced extra.

Qty. 4-24 $57.99
     25-49 $5
      50+  $55.09

Shown with matching half-top!

See more CC FUSION™ Lettering on pg. 129

ALL DESIGNS IN LEVEL 1 ARE AVAILABLE IN BRONZE, SILVER, GOLD, TOTAL, PLATINUM, AND DIAMOND Bow-to-Toe® PACKAGES. SEE PAGES 40-51.

WE'RE HERE TO HELP
1.800.411.4105
WWW.CHEERLEADING.COM
© 2020 CHEERLEADING COMPANY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL 1 TEAM PRICING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCLUDES TOP &amp; SKIRT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MINIMUM ORDER 4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FREE COLOR SWATCHES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MADE IN USA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UPGRADE SKIRT TO ZIPPER $5.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 1</th>
<th>CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elastic Waist Skirt: 14740E</td>
<td>Elastic Waist Skirt: 14EH13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC FUSION™ Lettering: STSLWLB2-CHV</td>
<td>CC FUSION™ Lettering: SMA5005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.00, priced extra. Minimum order 6.</td>
<td>$25.00, priced extra. Minimum order 6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional manufacturing time applies.</td>
<td>Additional manufacturing time applies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 1</th>
<th>CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elastic Waist Skirt: 1410EH31</td>
<td>Elastic Waist Skirt: 14EH17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettering: TCBNB2</td>
<td>Front Lettering: TARKC2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20.00, priced extra.</td>
<td>$25.00, priced extra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SpiritFlex Mock Turtleneck Half Top: SP25192Z31, priced extra.</td>
<td>SpiritFlex Mock Turtleneck Half Top: SP25192Z31, priced extra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qty. 4-24</td>
<td>Qty. 4-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each $57.99</td>
<td>Each $57.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-49</td>
<td>25-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each $5</td>
<td>Each $5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50+</td>
<td>50+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each $5.25</td>
<td>Each $5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-24, priced extra.</td>
<td>4-24, priced extra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*$5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.</td>
<td>*$5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*$5.00 each metallic lettering upgrade.</td>
<td>*$5.00 each metallic lettering upgrade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back 1” Team Monogram: MAB-1</td>
<td>Back 1” Team Monogram: MAB-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$9.00 4-24, priced extra.</td>
<td>$9.00 4-24, priced extra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*$5.00 each metallic monogram upgrade.</td>
<td>*$5.00 each metallic monogram upgrade.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEVEL 1 MATCHING MEN’S UNIFORMS AVAILABLE FOR MOST STYLES**

**LEVEL 1 ALL DESIGNS IN LEVEL 1 ARE AVAILABLE IN BRONZE, SILVER, GOLD, TOTAL, PLATINUM, AND DIAMOND Bow-To-Toe® Packages. SEE PAGES 40-51.**

**MINIMUM ORDER 4 **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$649</td>
<td>$679</td>
<td>$659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$649</td>
<td>$679</td>
<td>$659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$649</td>
<td>$679</td>
<td>$659</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

$69.99 ea, 4-24
TEAM PRICING INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 1
V-Neck Shell with Solid Racer Back: 28199R
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14119E
Lettering: TCUPR3  $30.00, priced extra.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 1
V-Neck Shell with Solid Racer Back: 28217R231
* $5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14724EH11
* $5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
Shell Lettering: TRDT2  $20.00, priced extra.
* $5.00 each metallic lettering upgrade.
Skirt 1" Team Monogram: MRDB-1  $9.00 4-24, priced extra.

Minimum order 4. Additional manufacturing time applies.

GET IT FAST
FIT KITS AVAILABLE
WE SHIP WORLDWIDE

ALL DESIGNS IN LEVEL 1 ARE AVAILABLE IN BRONZE, SILVER, GOLD, TOTAL, PLATINUM, AND DIAMOND Bow-to-Toe® PACKAGES. SEE PAGES 40-51.

FIT KIT VIDEO
FREE FIT KITS AVAILABLE ONLINE

ALL DESIGNS IN LEVEL 1 ARE AVAILABLE IN BRONZE, SILVER, GOLD, TOTAL, PLATINUM, AND DIAMOND Bow-to-Toe® PACKAGES. SEE PAGES 40-51.
## LEVEL 1 TEAM PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Include Top &amp; Skirt</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price per Unit ($)</td>
<td>69.99</td>
<td>67.99</td>
<td>64.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 1

- **V-Neck Shell with Solid Racer Back**: 28199R
- **Elastic Waist Skirt**: 14119E
- **Lettering**: TCUPR3 $30.00, priced extra.

### B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 1

- **V-Neck Shell with Solid Racer Back**: 28217R231
- **Elastic Waist Skirt**: 14724EH11
  - *$5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
- **Shell Lettering**: TRDT2 $20.00, priced extra.
  - *$5.00 each metallic lettering upgrade.
- **Skirt 1” Team Monogram**: MRDB-1 $9.00 4-24, priced extra.
  - *$5.00 each metallic monogram upgrade.

### C. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 1

- **Asymmetrical Neck Shell with Solid V-Neck Back**: 28181SV3
- **Elastic Waist Skirt**: 1433EH3
- **Lettering**: TCM2 $20.00, priced extra.
  - *$5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
- **SpiritFlex Mock Turtleneck Half Top**: SP25236Z3, priced extra.

### D. MEN'S CLASSIC PACKAGE

- **V-Neck Top**: 98181P3
- **Elastic Waist Pants**: 9200
- **Lettering**: TCM2 $20.00, priced extra.

Minimum order 4. Additional manufacturing time applies.

**OVER 250 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM**

See pgs. 126-129 and more online!
CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

SEE LATEST SALE PRICES ONLINE

MADE IN USA

UPGRADE SKIRT TO ZIPPER $5.00

LEVEL 2 TEAM PRICING INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 2
   Sweetheart Neck Shell with Solid Back: 28166S61
   Elastic Waist Skirt: 1491EH61
   Lettering: TCM2  $20.00, priced extra.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 2
   Asymmetrical Neck Shell with Solid V-Neck Back: 28175SV17
   *$5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
   Elastic Waist Skirt: 1410EH17
   *$5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
   Lettering: TBS2  $20.00, priced extra.
   *$5.00 each metallic lettering upgrade.
   SpiritFlex Mock Turtleneck Half Top: SP25226Z17, priced extra.

Qty.
  4-24
  25-49
  50+
Each
  $55.99
  $5
  4.31
  $53.19

*$5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.

Shown with matching half-top!

ALL DESIGNS IN LEVEL 2 ARE AVAILABLE IN SILVER, GOLD, TOTAL, PLATINUM, AND DIAMOND Bow-to-Toe® PACKAGES
SEE PAGES 42-51.
### LEVEL 2 TEAM PRICING

**Includes Top & Skirt**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price per Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-24</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-49</td>
<td>$77.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50+</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Minimum Order 4**

**CONTACT US FOR FREE COLOR SWATCHES!**

### Classico Uniforms

**Made-to-Order in USA in Your Team Colors**

**YOUTH & ADULT SIZES AVAILABLE FOR MOST STYLES**

#### A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 2
- Sweetheart Neck Shell with Solid Back: 28166S61
- Elastic Waist Skirt: 1491EH61
- Lettering: TCM2 $20.00, priced extra.

#### B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 2
- Asymmetrical Neck Shell with Solid V-Neck Back: 28175SV17
  - $5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
- Elastic Waist Skirt: 1410EH17
  - $5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
- Lettering: TBS2 $20.00, priced extra.
  - $5.00 each metallic lettering upgrade.
- SpiritFlex Mock Turtleneck Half Top: SP25226Z17, priced extra.

#### C. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 2
- Round Neck Shell with Solid Racer Back: 28220R5
- Elastic Waist Skirt: 152E
- Lettering: TCRI2 $20.00, priced extra.

#### D. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 2
- Sweetheart Neck Shell with Solid Back: 2875S14
- Elastic Waist Skirt: 14EOB5
- Lettering: TCRI2 $20.00, priced extra.

### Classic Uniforms

UNIFORMS THAT NEVER GO OUT OF STYLE
CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

MATCHING UNIFORMS MEN'S AVAILABLE FOR MOST STYLES

LEVEL 2 TEAM PRICING INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT $79.99 ea, 4-24

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 2
   V-Neck Shell with Solid V-Neck Back: 2885SV13
   Elastic Waist Skirt: 152EH161
   Lettering: TBB2 $20.00, priced extra.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 2
   Sweetheart Neck Shell with Solid Back: 2876S17
   Elastic Waist Skirt: 113EH17
   Lettering: TAKC2 $20.00, priced extra.

ALL DESIGNS IN LEVEL 2 ARE AVAILABLE IN SILVER, GOLD, TOTAL, PLATINUM, AND DIAMOND Bow-to-Toe® PACKAGES. SEE PAGES 42-51

FIT KITS AVAILABLE
WE SHIP WORLDWIDE
GET IT FAST

© 2020 CHEERLEADING COMPANY
LEVEL 2 TEAM PRICING
$79.99 each 4-24 $77.99 each 25-49 $74.99 each 50+

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 2
V-Neck Shell with Solid V-Neck Back: 2885SV13
Elastic Waist Skirt: 152EH161
Lettering: TBB2 $20.00, priced extra.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 2
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Solid Back: 2876S17
Elastic Waist Skirt: 113EH17
Lettering: TAKC2 $20.00, priced extra.

C. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 2
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Solid V-Neck Back: 2851SV5
Elastic Waist Skirt: 11EH5
Front Lettering: TBTCBNB2 $20.00, priced extra.
Skirt Lettering: TPA2 $12.50, priced extra.
SpiritFlex Sweetheart Neck Half Top: SP2521LS5, priced extra.

D. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 2
V-Neck Shell with Solid V-Neck Back: 28116S14
Elastic Waist Skirt: 1433EH14
Lettering: TBR2 $20.00, priced extra.

Shown with matching half-top!

MINIMUM ORDER 4

LEVEL 2 TEAM PRICING INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

LEVEL 2

View Our INTERACTIVE CATALOG in Your Team Colors
Visit us online to use our Custom Colorization Digital Catalog Tool!

WE SHIP WORLDWIDE

GET IT FAST
CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

Visit us online to use our Custom Colorization Digital Catalog Tool!

View Our INTERACTIVE CATALOG in Your Team Colors. Visit our site to use our Custom Colorization Digital Catalog Tool.

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3
Round Neck Shell with Faux Criss-Cross Back: 21179B
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14724E
Lettering: TCMARCM3 $35.00, priced extra.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3
V-Neck Shell with Solid V-Neck Back: 2805SV17
Elastic Waist Skirt: 11EH17
Lettering: TARAKC2 $25.00, priced extra.

SpiritFlex V-Neck Half Top: SP2552LV17, priced extra.

Qty.
4-24 $54.99
25-49 $5
50+ $3.34

*$5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.

ALL DESIGNS IN LEVEL 3 ARE AVAILABLE IN GOLD, TOTAL, PLATINUM, AND DIAMOND Bow-to-Toe® PACKAGES. SEE PAGES 44-51.
LEVEL 3 TEAM PRICING
INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3
Round Neck Shell with Faux Criss-Cross Back: 21179B
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14724E
Lettering: TCAMRM3 $35.00, priced extra.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3
V-Neck Shell with Solid V-Neck Back:
2805SV17
* $5.00 each metallic striping upgrade
Elastic Waist Skirt: 11EH17
* $5.00 each metallic striping upgrade
Lettering: TARAKC2 $25.00, priced extra.
SpiritFlex V-Neck Half Top: SP2552LV17,
priced extra.

C. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3
Square Neck Shell with Adjustable Criss-Cross Straps:
28212X31
Elastic Waist Skirt: 113EH31
Lettering: TCUPR2 $20.00, priced extra.

D. MEN'S CLASSIC PACKAGE
Men's V-Neck Top: 9821P31
Men's Elastic Waist Shorts: 9100
Lettering: TCUPR2 $20.00, priced extra.

LEVEL 3 TEAM PRICING
MINIMUM ORDER 4

- 4-24: $89.99 each
- 25-49: $87.99 each
- 50+: $84.99 each

Matching Sports Bra!
$29.99 each, MINIMUM ORDER 6

A. CBH5BM
C. CBX5BM

SEE LATEST SALE PRICES ONLINE
MADE IN USA
UPGRADE SKIRT TO ZIPPER $5.00

© 2020 CHEERLEADING COMPANY | WWW.CHEERLEADING.COM | 1.800.411.4105

UNIFORMS THAT NEVER GO OUT OF STYLE
CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

$89.99 ea, 4-24
TEAM PRICING INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3
Sweetheart Shell with Solid V-Neck Back: 2839SV14
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14102EH14
Front Lettering: TBTAKC2 $20.00, priced extra.
Back Lettering: TMNBS2 $12.50, priced extra.
SpiritFlex Sweetheart Neck Half Top: SP25152LS14, priced extra.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3
V-Neck Shell with Solid V-Neck Back: 28210SV
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14131EH11
Shell Lettering: TBR2 $20.00, priced extra.
Skirt 1" Team Monogram: MBR-1 $9.00 4-24, priced extra. Minimum order 4. Additional manufacturing time applies.

UNIFORMS MADE IN THE USA

A. CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES
B. CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

WE SHIP WORLDWIDE
GET IT FAST

CONTACT US FOR FREE COLOR SWATCHES!

LEVEL 3 TEAM PRICING
INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3
B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3

ALL DESIGNS IN LEVEL 3 ARE AVAILABLE IN GOLD, TOTAL, PLATINUM, AND DIAMOND Bow-to-Toe® PACKAGES. SEE PAGES 44-51.

UNIFORM PACKAGES : LEVEL THREE

© 2020 CHEERLEADING COMPANY
## LEVEL 3 TEAM PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Front Lettering</th>
<th>Back Lettering</th>
<th>Option 1</th>
<th>Option 2</th>
<th>Option 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3</td>
<td>Sweetheart Shell with Solid V-Neck Back: 2839SV14</td>
<td>Elastic Waist Skirt: 14102EH14</td>
<td>TBTAKC2 $20.00, priced extra.</td>
<td>TMNBS2 $12.50, priced extra.</td>
<td>Qty. 4-24 $54.99</td>
<td>Qty. 25-49 $53.34</td>
<td>Qty. 50+ $52.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prices
- 4-24: $89.99 each
- 25-49: $87.99 each
- 50+: $84.99 each

**Minimum Order:** 4

### Contact Information
- **Phone:** 1.800.411.4105
- **Website:** WWW.CHEERLEADING.COM

**Unicorns That Never Go Out of Style**

![Cheerleader Models]

**Shown with matching half-top!**

### Notes
- Classic uniforms made-to-order in USA in your team colors.
- Contact us for free color swatches!
- Fit kits available.
- We ship worldwide.
- Get it fast.
CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

$89.99 ea, 4-24

TEAM PRICING INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

A/B CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3
V-Neck Shell with Solid Racer Back:
28211R34
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14EOH34
Lettering: TFAAK3 $30.00, priced extra.

SpiritFlex Mock Turtleneck Half Top:
SP25263LV34, priced extra.

Qty.
4-24
25-49
50+

Each
$55.99
$54.31
$53.19

SEE LATEST SALE PRICES ONLINE
MADE IN USA
UPGRADE SKIRT TO ZIPPER $5.00

ALL DESIGNS IN LEVEL 3 ARE AVAILABLE IN GOLD, TOTAL, PLATINUM, AND DIAMOND Bow-to-Toe® PACKAGES. SEE PAGES 44-51.
LEVEL 3 TEAM PRICING
INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL 3 TEAM PRICING</th>
<th>A/B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3</th>
<th>C. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3</th>
<th>D. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3</th>
<th>E. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lettering: TFAAKC3 $30.00, priced extra.</td>
<td>Front Lettering: TBNS2 $20.00, priced extra.</td>
<td>Lettering: TCBNB2 $25.00, priced extra.</td>
<td>Lettering: TCBNB2 $20.00, priced extra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$89.99 each 4-24</td>
<td>$87.99 each 25-49</td>
<td>$84.99 each 50+</td>
<td>$89.99 each 50+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MINIMUM ORDER 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEVEL 3

A/B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3
V-Neck Shell with Solid Racer Back: 28211R34
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14EOH34
Lettering: TFAAKC3 $30.00, priced extra.
SpiritFlex Mock Turtleneck Half Top: SP25263LV34, priced extra.
Qty. 4-24, 25-49, 50+
Each $55.99, $54.31, $53.19

C. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3
V-Neck Shell with Back Design: 28216B61
Elastic Waist Skirt: 11EH61
Front Lettering: TBNS2 $20.00, priced extra.

D. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3
V-Neck Shell with Solid Racer Back: 28195R2515
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14107EH2515
CC FUSION Lettering: SMAS014 $25.00, priced extra. Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.

E. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 3
Round Shell with Solid Racer Back: 28161R
Elastic Waist Skirt: 1492E
Lettering: TCBNB2 $20.00, priced extra.
SpiritFlex Round Neck Half Top: SP25168LR, priced extra.
Qty. 4-24, 25-49, 50+
Each $51.99, $50.43, $49.39

OVER 260 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM.
See pgs. 126-129 and more online!

UNIFORMS THAT NEVER GO OUT OF STYLE

© 2020 CHEERLEADING COMPANY  WWW.CHEERLEADING.COM  1.800.411.4105
CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

$99.99 ea, 4-24
TEAM PRICING INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

GET IT FAST
FIT KITS AVAILABLE
WE SHIP WORLDWIDE

Shown with matching half-top!

LEVEL 4 TEAM PRICING INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT
A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 4
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Solid Racer Back: 28185S14
Elastic Waist Skirt: 141ECH14
Lettering: TARCUPR2  $25.00, priced extra.
SpiritFlex Sweetheart Neck Half Top: SP25239LS14, priced extra.
Qty. 4-24  25-49  50+
Each $57.99 $56.25 $55.09

Shown with matching half-top!

B. CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

CONTACT US FOR FREE COLOR SWATCHES!
LEVEL 4 TEAM PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price 4-24</th>
<th>Price 25-49</th>
<th>Price 50+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

LEVEL 4 INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

MINIMUM ORDER 4

4-24 25-49 50+

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 4

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 4

C. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 4

D. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 4

LEVEL 4 TEAM PRICING

UNIFORMS THAT NEVER GO OUT OF STYLE

© 2020 CHEERLEADING COMPANY | WWW.CHEERLEADING.COM | 1.800.411.4105

FIT KIT VIDEO
FREE FIT KITS AVAILABLE. CLICK HERE

LEVEL 4

CLASSIC UNIFORMS
MADE TO-ORDER
IN USA IN YOUR TEAM COLORS
CONTACT US FOR FREE COLOR SWATCHES!
CC FUSION™ PACKAGES

$9999 each, 6+

Shown with matching half-top!

$13.99 Bow

ALL DESIGNS IN LEVEL 4 ARE AVAILABLE IN TOTAL, PLATINUM, AND DIAMOND Bow-to-Toe® PACKAGES. SEE PAGES 46-51.

HOW TO ORDER CC FUSION
1.800.411.4105    WWW.CHEERLEADING.COM    © 2020 CHEERLEADING COMPANY
LEVEL 4 CC FUSION™ PRICING $99.99 each

A. CLASSIC CC FUSION™ PACKAGE LEVEL 4
CC FUSION™ Round Neck Shell with Racer Back: SBD28177R-026
CC FUSION™ Elastic Waist Skirt: SBD14E-026
Lettering Included! See online for more information on CC FUSION™ uniforms. Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.

B. CLASSIC CC FUSION™ PACKAGE LEVEL 4
CC FUSION™ Round Neck Shell with Racer Back: SBD28177R-043
CC FUSION™ Elastic Waist Skirt: SBD14E-043
Lettering Included! See online for more information on CC FUSION™ uniforms. Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.
CC FUSION™ Round Neck Half Top: SBDLSRC-043 $53.99 6+, priced extra.

C. CLASSIC CC FUSION™ PACKAGE LEVEL 4
CC FUSION™ V-Neck Shell with Full Back: SBD2800S-044
CC FUSION™ Elastic Waist Skirt: SBD14E-044
Lettering Included! See online for more information on CC FUSION™ uniforms. Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.

D. CLASSIC CC FUSION™ PACKAGE LEVEL 4
CC FUSION™ V-Neck Shell with Full Back: SBD2800S-019
CC FUSION™ Elastic Waist Skirt: SBD14E-019
Lettering Included! See online for more information on CC FUSION™ uniforms. Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.

CC FUSION™ uniforms have the design and lettering dyed directly into the fabric. Lettering is included as part of the design!

BOW: $13.99
CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

LEVEL 5 TEAM PRICING
INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

$109.99 ea, 4-24

TEAM PRICING INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5

Sweetheart Neck Shell with Solid Back:
28218S5

Elastic Waist Skirt: 141ECH5

Lettering: TARHB3  $30.00, priced extra.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5

Round Neck Shell with Solid Racer Back:
28209R17

Elastic Waist Skirt: 1423ECH17

Lettering: TSLWPR2  $20.00, priced extra.

WE SHIP WORLDWIDE
GET IT FAST

ALL DESIGNS IN LEVEL 5 ARE AVAILABLE IN TOTAL, PLATINUM, AND DIAMOND BOW-TO-TOE® PACKAGES. SEE PAGES 46-51.

OVER 250 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM. See pgs. 126-129 and more online!

© 2020 CHEERLEADING COMPANY
WWW.CHEERLEADING.COM
1.800.411.4105
LEVEL 5 TEAM PRICING
INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Order Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50+</td>
<td>Lettering: TSTW2 $20.00, priced extra.</td>
<td>Minimum Order: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. MEN’S CLASSIC PACKAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-49</td>
<td>$119.99</td>
<td>Men's Elastic Waist Pants with Side Stripes: 9200S17</td>
<td>*$5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50+</td>
<td>$119.99</td>
<td>Lettering: TSTW2 $20.00, priced extra.</td>
<td>*$5.00 each metallic lettering upgrade.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIT KITS AVAILABLE
WE SHIP WORLDWIDE

MINIMUM ORDER 4

© 2020 CHEERLEADING COMPANY | WWW.CHEERLEADING.COM | 1.800.411.4105

UNIFORMS THAT NEVER GO OUT OF STYLE
CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

ALL DESIGNS IN LEVEL 5 ARE AVAILABLE IN TOTAL, PLATINUM, AND DIAMOND Bow-to-Toe® PACKAGES. SEE PAGES 46-51.

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5
V-Neck Shell with Back Design: 28214B121
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14126EH121
Lettering: TCMARLB3 $40.00, priced extra.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Solid Back: 28120S14
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14102EH14
Lettering: TARAKC3 $30.00, priced extra.

SEE LATEST SALE PRICES ONLINE
MADE IN USA
UPGRADE SKIRT TO ZIPPER $5.00

$109.99 ea, 4-24
TEAM PRICING INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT
LEVEL 5 TEAM PRICING
INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

$109.99 each
4-24

$107.99 each
25-49

$104.99 each
50+

MINIMUM ORDER 4

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5
V-Neck Shell with Back Design: 28214B121
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14126EH121
Lettering: TCMARLB3 $40.00, priced extra.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Solid Back: 28120S14
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14102EH14
Lettering: TARAKC3 $30.00, priced extra.

C. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Solid V-Neck Back: 28219SV31
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14136EH31
Lettering: TAIR2 $20.00, priced extra.

D. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5
Round Neck Shell with Racer Back Design: 28161B
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14129E
Lettering: TDFOVAR2 $25.00, priced extra.
CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

MATCHING UNIFORMS MEN’S AVAILABLE FOR MOST STYLES

LEVEL 5 TEAM PRICING INCLUDES Top & Skirt

$109.99 ea, 4-24

ALL DESIGNS IN LEVEL 5 ARE AVAILABLE IN TOTAL, PLATINUM, AND DIAMOND Bow-to-Toe® PACKAGES. SEE PAGES 46-51.
LEVEL 5 TEAM PRICING
INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5
V-Neck SpiritFlex Top: SP24242LV
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14740E
Specialty Lettering: TARAKC2 $45.00, priced extra.
Additional manufacturing time applies.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5
Jewel Neck Shell with Modified Racer Back Design,
Button Closure: 28224B5
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14141EH5
Front Lettering: TCUPR2 $20.00, priced extra.
Back Lettering: THS2 $10.00, priced extra.

C. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Back Design: 28184B17
*$5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
Elastic Waist Skirt: 1437EH17
*$5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
Lettering: TFAAKC2 $25.00, priced extra.
*$5.00 each metallic lettering upgrade.

D. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5
Round Neck Shell with Solid Racer Back: 28202R44
*$5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
Elastic Waist Skirt: 143EH44
*$5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
Lettering: TFAFSC2 $25.00, priced extra.
*$5.00 each metallic lettering upgrade.

D. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5
ROUND NECK SHELL WITH SOLID RACER BACK: 28202R44
*$5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
Elastic Waist Skirt: 143EH44
*$5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
Lettering: TFAFSC2 $25.00, priced extra.
*$5.00 each metallic lettering upgrade.

Shown with matching half-top!
CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

LEVEL 5 TEAM PRICING
INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT
$109.99 ea, 4-24

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5
V-Neck Shell with Racer Back Design: 28222B
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14139E
Front Lettering: TSLWBS3 $25.00, priced extra.
Back 1" Individual Name Monogram: MBS-1 $14.00, priced extra. Minimum order 4.
Additional manufacturing time applies.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Back Design: 28185B13
Elastic Waist Skirt: 155EH13
Lettering: TBTAKC3 $30.00, priced extra.

SEE LATEST SALE PRICES ONLINE
MADE IN USA
UPGRADE SKIRT TO ZIPPER $5.00

ALL DESIGNS IN LEVEL 5 ARE AVAILABLE IN TOTAL, PLATINUM, AND DIAMOND Bow-to-Toe® PACKAGES. SEE PAGES 46-51.
LEVEL 5 TEAM PRICING
INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5
V-Neck Shell with Racer Back Design: 28222B
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14139E
Front Lettering: TSLWBS3 $25.00, priced extra.
Back 1” Individual Name Monogram: MBS-1
$14.00 4-24, priced extra. Minimum order 4.
Additional manufacturing time applies.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Back Design:
28185B13
Elastic Waist Skirt: 155EH13
Lettering: TARAKC3 $30.00, priced extra.

C. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Solid
Back: 28121S5
Elastic Waist Skirt: 11EH5
Lettering: TCP2 $20.00, priced extra.
SpiritFlex Mock Turtleneck Half Top:
SP25164Z5, priced extra.

D. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 5
V-Neck Shell with Modified Racer Back
Design: 28223B
* $5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
* $5.00 each specialty fabric upgrade.
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14135EH2
* $5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
* $5.00 each specialty fabric upgrade.
Specialty Lettering: TEX2 $30.00, priced extra. Additional manufacturing

time applies.

Shown with matching half-top!
CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

LEVEL 6 TEAM PRICING

INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

$119.99 ea, 4-24

TEAM PRICING
INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 6

- Neck Shell with Modified Racer Back

Design: 21194R3

Elastic Waist Skirt: 14128EH1H

CUSTOM LETTERING: Priced upon request.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 6

Round Neck Shell with Modified Racer Back

Design: 21192B3

Elastic Waist Skirt: 155EH3

Lettering: TBS2 $20.00, priced extra.

GET IT FAST
CLICK HERE FOR CURRENT MANUFACTURING TIME

© 2020 CHEERLEADING COMPANY    I    WWW.CHEERLEADING.COM    I    1.800.411.4105

THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING CHEERLEADING

ALL DESIGNS IN LEVEL 6 ARE AVAILABLE IN DIAMOND Bow-to-Toe® PACKAGE
SEE PAGES 50-51.
LEVEL 6 TEAM PRICING  
INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT  

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 6  
V-Neck Shell with Modified Racer Back  
Design: 21194R3  
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14128EH1H  
Custom Lettering: Priced upon request.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 6  
Round Neck Shell with Modified Racer Back  
Design: 21192B3  
Elastic Waist Skirt: 155EH3  
Lettering: TB52  $20.00, priced extra.

C. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 6  
Square Neck Shell with Adjustable Criss-Cross Straps  
Design: 21185X11  
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14724EH11  
Front Lettering: TPR2B5  $40.00, priced extra.  
Back Lettering: TPA2  $12.50, priced extra.

D. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 6  
Round Neck Shell with Modified Racer Back  
Design: 21177B1H  
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14743EH1H  
Lettering: TARCUPR2  $25.00, priced extra.  
SpiritFlex Round Neck Half Top:  
SP25253LR1H, priced extra.

Matching Sports Bras!  
$29.99 each, minimum order 6  

Qty.  
4-24  
25-49  
50+  

Each  
$56.99  
$55.28  
$54.14  

Shown with matching half-top!

FIT KIT VIDEO  
PACK 10% AVAILABLE. CLICK HERE

Level 5

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 6  
V-Neck Shell with Modified Racer Back  
Design: 21194R3  
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14128EH1H  
Custom Lettering: Priced upon request.

LEVEL 6 PRICING  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$56.99</td>
<td>$55.28</td>
<td>$54.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WE SHIP WORLDWIDE  
GET IT FAST  
FIT KITS AVAILABLE  

© 2020 CHEERLEADING COMPANY  |  WWW.CHEERLEADING.COM  |  1.800.411.4105  

UNIFORMS THAT NEVER GO OUT OF STYLE
CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

SEE LATEST SALE PRICES ONLINE
MADE IN USA
UPGRADE SKIRT TO ZIPPER $5.00

$124.99 ea, 4-24 TEAM PRICING INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 7
V-Neck Shell with Modified Racer Back
Design: 21195R1H
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14128EH1H
Front Lettering: TPR2BS $40.00, priced extra.
Back 1" Individual Name Monogram: MAB-1 $14.00, priced extra. Minimum order 4.
Additional manufacturing time applies.

B. CBXSBM

MATCHING SPORTS BRAS!
$29.99 each, MINIMUM ORDER 6

SEE LATEST SALE PRICES ONLINE
MADE IN USA
UPGRADE SKIRT TO ZIPPER $5.00

ALL DESIGNS IN LEVEL 7 ARE AVAILABLE IN DIAMOND Bow-to-Toe® PACKAGE
SEE PAGES 50-51.

UPGRADE SKIRT TO ZIPPER $5.00

View Our INTERACTIVE CATALOG in Your Team Colors
LEVEL 7 TEAM PRICING

INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

$124.99 each
4-24

$122.99 each
25-49

$119.99 each
50+

MINIMUM
ORDER 4

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 7
V-Neck Shell with Modified Racer Back
Design: 21195R1H
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14128EH1H
Front Lettering: TPR2BS $40.00, priced extra.
Back 1’ Individual Name Monogram: MAB-1
$14.00 4-24, priced extra. Minimum order 4.
Additional manufacturing time applies.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 7
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Adjustable
Criss-Cross Straps: 21761X13
Elastic Waist Skirt: 18EA
Lettering: TARB2 $25.00, priced extra.

C. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 7
Round Neck Shell with Modified Racer Back
Design: 21199B1H
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14134EH1H
Lettering: TDOVAR3 $30.00, priced extra.

D. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 7
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Solid V-Neck
Back: 2157S14
* $5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
Elastic Waist Skirt: 1493EH14
* $5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
Lettering: TARB3 $30.00, priced extra.
* $5.00 each metallic lettering upgrade
SpiritFlex Sweetheart Neck Half Top:
SP25274LS14, priced extra.

Qty. 4-24 25-49 50+
Each $54.99 $53.34 $52.24
* $5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.

FIT KIT VIDEO
FREE FIT KIT AVAILABLE ONLINE

LEVEL 7

Shown with matching half-top!
CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

ALL DESIGNS IN LEVEL 8 ARE AVAILABLE IN DIAMOND Bow-to-Toe® PACKAGE. SEE PAGES 50-51.

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 8
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Back Design: 21196B3
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14135EH3
Front Lettering: TAKC3 $30.00, priced extra.
Back Lettering: TBNS2 $20.00, priced extra.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 8
V-Neck Shell with Back Design: 21193B5
Elastic Waist Skirt: 1493EH5
Lettering: TCM2 $20.00, priced extra.

C. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 8
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Back Design: 2110B17
Elastic Waist Skirt: 1491EH17
Lettering: TARBS3 $30.00, priced extra.

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 8
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Back Design: 21196B3
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14135EH3
Front Lettering: TAKC3 $30.00, priced extra.
Back Lettering: TBNS2 $20.00, priced extra.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 8
V-Neck Shell with Back Design: 21193B5
Elastic Waist Skirt: 1493EH5
Lettering: TCM2 $20.00, priced extra.

C. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 8
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Back Design: 2110B17
Elastic Waist Skirt: 1491EH17
Lettering: TARBS3 $30.00, priced extra.

CLASSIC UNIFORMS MADE-TO-ORDER IN USA IN YOUR TEAM COLORS
CONTACT US FOR FREE COLOR SWATCHES!

TEAM PRICING INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

$129.99 ea, 4-24

UNIFORM PACKAGES : LEVEL EIGHT

1.800.411.4105 | WWW.CHEERLEADING.COM | © 2020 CHEERLEADING COMPANY
LEVEL 8 TEAM PRICING
INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINIMUM ORDER</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$129.99 each</td>
<td>$127.99 each</td>
<td>$124.99 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 8
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Back Design: 21196B3
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14135EH13
Front Lettering: TAKC3 $30.00, priced extra.
Back Lettering: TBNS2 $20.00, priced extra.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 8
V-Neck Shell with Back Design: 21193B5
Elastic Waist Skirt: 1493EH5
Lettering: TCM2 $20.00, priced extra.

C. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 8
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Back Design: 2110B17
Elastic Waist Skirt: 1491EH17
Lettering: TARBS3 $30.00, priced extra.

D. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 8
Round Neck Shell with Open Back Design:
Shell Lettering: TCMARLB3 $40.00, priced extra.
* $5.00 each metallic lettering upgrade.
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14740E
* $5.00 each metallic stripping upgrade.
Skirt Lettering: TMNBS2 $12.50, priced extra.
* $5.00 each metallic lettering upgrade.

YOUTH & ADULT SIZES AVAILABLE FOR MOST STYLES

GET IT FAST
FIT KITS AVAILABLE
WE SHIP WORLDWIDE

UNIFORMS THAT NEVER GO OUT OF STYLE
CLASSIC UNIFORM PACKAGES

$134.99 ea, 4-24
TEAM PRICING INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

Matching Sports Bra! $29.99 each, MINIMUM ORDER 6

Visit us online to use our Custom Colorization Digital Catalog Tool!

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 9
Round Neck Shell with Racer Back
Design: 21200B1H
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14137EH1H
Front Lettering: TAKC2 $20.00, priced extra.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 9
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Y-Back
Design: 21104H3
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14102EH3
Front Lettering: TFSAK $25.00, priced extra.
Back Lettering: TBS $20.00, priced extra.

UPGRADE SKIRT TO ZIPPER $5.00

LEVEL 9 TEAM PRICING INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 9
Round Neck Shell with Racer Back
Design: 21200B1H
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14137EH1H
Front Lettering: TAKC2 $20.00, priced extra.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 9
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Y-Back
Design: 21104H3
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14102EH3
Front Lettering: TFSAK $25.00, priced extra.
Back Lettering: TBS $20.00, priced extra.
LEVEL 9 TEAM PRICING
INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Minimum Order</th>
<th>Price 4-24</th>
<th>Price 25-49</th>
<th>Price 50+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$134.99</td>
<td>$132.99</td>
<td>$129.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIT KITS AVAILABLE

MADE IN USA

UPGRADE SKIRT TO ZIPPER $5.00

LEVEL 9 TEAM PRICING INCLUDES TOP & SKIRT

A. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 9
Round Neck Shell with Racer Back Design: 21200B1H
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14137EH1H
Front Lettering: TAKC2 $20.00, priced extra.
Back CC FUSION™ Lettering: SBPMAS010 $20.00, priced extra. Minimum order 6.
Additional manufacturing time applies.

B. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 9
Sweetheart Neck Shell with Y-Back Design: 21104H3
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14102EH3
Front Lettering: TFAAKC2 $25.00, priced extra.
Back Lettering: TBS2 $20.00, priced extra.

C. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 9
SpiritFlex Long Sleeve Top with Sleeve Stripes: SP24260LV1H $5.00 each metallic striping upgrade.
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14724EH1H
Front Lettering: TAKC2 $20.00, priced extra.
Back CC FUSION™ SpiritFlex Lettering: SMAS012SP $35.00, priced extra.
Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.

D. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 9
Round Neck Shell with Modified Racer Back Design: 21191K1H
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14724EH1H
Lettering: TSLWPR2 $20.00, priced extra.

E. CLASSIC PACKAGE LEVEL 9
Round Neck Shell with Y-Back Design: 21201H13
Elastic Waist Skirt: 14140EH13
Lettering: TCP2 $20.00, priced extra.

Visit us online to use our Custom Colorization Digital Catalog Tool!

View Our INTERACTIVE CATALOG in Your Team Colors
Bow-to-Toe®

*TOP AND SKIRT OPTIONS FROM CLASSIC UNIFORM LEVEL 1 AVAILABLE IN BRONZE CHEER PACKAGE. Shop pages 4-9!

$104.99

Lettering options: choose from any super saver design on pg. 126!

Cheer packages: click here to compare packages.

Top options:
- Eagles
- Eagles
- Eagles
- Eagles
- Eagles
- Eagles
- Eagles
- Eagles
- Eagles

Skirt options:
- Eagles
- Eagles
- Eagles
- Eagles
- Eagles
- Eagles

Included accessories:
- Bow: HBBP18-S
- Briefs: BPBC

Packages available starting as low as $53.50

View our interactive catalog in your team colors. Visit us online to use our custom colorization digital catalog tool!

© 2020 Cheerleading Company

Contact us for free color swatches!
SAVE MORE WITH TEAM PRICING

UPGRADE YOUR PACKAGE!

Glitter Bow HBETG-S - add $4.00

Three Color Lettering - starting at $10.00 and up

In-Stock Metallic Boy Cut Briefs LRBCM - add $8.00

Zipper Waist Skirt - add $5.00

GET IT FAST
SEE ONLINE FOR CURRENT MANUFACTURING TIMES

For MORE OPTIONS, visit www.cheerleading.com!
*TOP AND SKIRT OPTIONS FROM CLASSIC UNIFORM LEVELS 1-2 AVAILABLE IN SILVER CHEER PACKAGE. Shop pages 4-13!

**TOP OPTIONS**
MORE OPTIONS ONLINE AND ON PAGES 4-13!

- **EAGLES** 28199R
- **Colts** 28201R14
- **CAMS** 2885S5
- **Rams** 28213S13
- **OWLS** 2885S5V5
- **Sharks** 2876S5
- **MBS** 28116S5
- **PCHS** 28116S5V
- **Cardinals** 28116S5
- **Pirates** 2851S5
- **Colonels** 2875S5

**SKIRT OPTIONS**
MORE OPTIONS ONLINE AND ON PAGES 4-13!

- **14EH5**
- **152E**
- **11EH5**
- **14125EH14**
- **1474OE**
- **1491EH5**
- **1410EH5**
- **1490E**
- **14119E**

**LETTERING OPTIONS**
CHOOSE FROM ANY SUPER SAVER DESIGN ON PG.126!

- **TCUPR2**
- **TBTSC2**
- **TB12**
- **THB2**
- **TAKC2**
- **TBB2**
- **TCNB2**
- **TCM2**
- **TCO2**
- **TBNS2**
- **TEX2**
- **TBS2**

**POM OPTIONS**
CHOOSE FROM ANY STOCK PLASTIC BATON HANDLE POM ON PG. 112!

- **XBPM1-S**
- **XBPM2-S**
- **XBPM3-S**

**INCLUDED ACCESSORIES**

- **BOW: HBBP18-S**
- **BRIEFS: BPBC**
- **SOCKS: S012 or S014 (shown above)**

**MINIMUM ORDER 4**

**CHECK HERE TO COMPARE PACKAGES**

**CLASSIC UNIFORMS MADE-TO-ORDER IN USA IN YOUR TEAM COLORS**

**CONTACT US FOR FREE COLOR SWATCHES!**

**SILVER**

**TOP OPTIONS: Bow-to-Toe®**

**SKIRT OPTIONS: Bow-to-Toe®**

**LETTERING OPTIONS: Bow-to-Toe®**

**POM OPTIONS: Bow-to-Toe®**

**$114.99 each, 4-24**

**$112.99 ea, 25-49**

**$110.99 ea, 50-74**

**$107.99 ea, 75+**

**CLASSIC UNIFORMS MADE-TO-ORDER IN USA IN YOUR TEAM COLORS**

**CONTACT US FOR FREE COLOR SWATCHES!**

**42 UNIFORM PACKAGES: Bow-to-Toe®**

**1.800.411.4105 | WWW.CHEERLEADING.COM | © 2020 CHEERLEADING COMPANY**
SAVE MORE WITH TEAM PRICING

UPGRADE YOUR PACKAGE!

Extra Large Diagonal Flip Bow HBE3DOOO – add $4.00

Three Color Lettering – starting at $10.00 and up

EAGLES Zipper Waist Skirt – add $5.00

Metallic Striping and Lettering – add $5.00 per item

Extra Large Glitter Bow HBE1G-S – add $4.00

In-Stock Metallic Boy Cut Briefs LRBCM – add $8.00

In-Stock Metallic Poms – add $4.00 (see pg. 113 for color choices)

We can upgrade almost ANYTHING! Visit us online for even more upgrade options!

GET IT FAST
SEE ONLINE FOR CURRENT MANUFACTURING TIMES
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UNIFORM PACKAGES: Bow-to-Toe®
GOLD

**TOP OPTIONS**

- Blazers
- Pirates
- Lions
- Tigers
- Heights

**SKIRT OPTIONS**

- Bulldogs
- Chargers
- Wolves
- Jets

**INCLUDED ACCESSORIES**

- HALF TOP: BPHT
- BRIEFS: BPBC
- SOCKS: S012 or S014 (shown above)
- SHOES: FIERCEFEATS™ FLARE SFF01

**LETTERING OPTIONS**

- Eagles
- Eagles
- Eagles
- Eagles
- Eagles

**POM OPTIONS**

- Baton Handle
- XBPOM1-S
- XBPOM2-S
- XBPOM3-S

---

Create YOUR TEAM STORE

See more at www.cheerleading.com/team-store

**UNIFORM PACKAGES: Bow-to-Toe®**
SAVE MORE WITH
TEAM PRICING

UPGRADE YOUR
PACKAGE!

Custom CCFUSION™ Bow – add $8.00
Metallic Striking and Lettering – add $5.00 per item
FIT KIT VIDEO

We can upgrade almost ANYTHING! Visit us online for even more upgrade options!
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UNIFORM PACKAGES: Bow-to-Toe®
**Bow-to-Toe®**

*TOP AND SKIRT OPTIONS FROM CLASSIC UNIFORM LEVELS 1-5 AVAILABLE IN TOTAL CHEER PACKAGE. Shop pages 4-31!

**TOP OPTIONS**

MORE OPTIONS ONLINE AND ON PAGES 4-31!

- Skirt Options
- T-Shirt Options
- Lettering Options
- Pom Options

**INCLUDED ACCESSORIES**

Bow: HBBP18-S

Practice Shorts: CSS

Half Top: BPHT

Briefs: BPBC

Socks: S012 or S014 (shown above)

Shoes: FierceFeats™ Flare SFF01

Bag: CBD20 or CBP20C Backpack

**LETTERING OPTIONS**

Choose from any super saver design on pg. 126!

**POM OPTIONS**

Choose from any stock plastic baton handle pom on pg. 112!

**T-SHIRT OPTIONS**

Choose from any stock t-shirt design on pg. 78-85
SAVE MORE WITH TEAM PRICING

UPGRADE YOUR PACKAGE!

Custom Printed Team Shirt – starting at $4.00 and up

Stock Elastic Waist Hot Shorts – add $16.00 (see pg. 98 for choices)

Metallic Striping and Lettering – add $5.00 per item

Kappa Stellalyte Shoes SX6315 – add $33.00

FierceFeats Inferno Shoes SP103 – add $13.00

Zipper Waist Skirt – add $5.00

Polka Dot Bow HBE1P-3 – add $2.00

FierceFeats Glitter Backpack CBPG20 – add $24.00

We can upgrade almost ANYTHING! Visit us online for even more upgrade options!

SAVE MORE WITH TEAM PRICING
**Bow-to-Toe®**

*TOP AND SKIRT OPTIONS FROM CLASSIC UNIFORM LEVELS 1-5 AVAILABLE IN TOTAL CHEER PACKAGE. Shop pages 4-31!

**TOP OPTIONS**
MORE OPTIONS ONLINE AND ON PAGES 4-31!

**SKIRT OPTIONS**
MORE OPTIONS ONLINE AND ON PAGES 4-31!

**INCLUDED ACCESSORIES**

- Bow: HBPP18-S
- PRACTICE SHORTS: CSS
- HALF TOP: BPHT
- BRIEFS: BPBC
- SOCKS: S012 or S014 (shown above)
- SHOES: FIERCEFEATS™ FLARE SF01
- BAG: CBD20 or CBP20C Backpack

**LETTERING OPTIONS**
CHOOSE FROM ANY SUPER SAVER DESIGN ON PG. 126!

**POM OPTIONS**
CHOOSE FROM ANY STOCK PLASTIC BATON HANDLE POM ON PG. 112!

**T-SHIRT OPTIONS**
CHOOSE FROM ANY STOCK T-SHIRT DESIGN ON PG. 78-85

---

**UNIFORM PACKAGES: Bow-to-Toe®**

**MINIMUM ORDER 4**

- **$239.99** each, 4-24
- **$237.99** ea, 25-49
- **$235.99** ea, 50-74
- **$229.99** ea, 75+

**INCLUDES:**
- BOW
- TOP
- SKIRT
- LETTERING
- T-SHIRT
- SHORTS
- POMS
- HALF TOP
- BRIEFS
- SOCKS
- SHOES
- BAG
- BAG TAG
- WARM UP

**EXTRA ITEMS:**
- 11EH5
- 14102EH5
- 14EXH5
- 152EH11
- 1423ECH17

**BAG TAG**

**WARM UP:**
- JCWJ01
- JCWP01

**BAG:**
- CBD20 or CBP20C Backpack

**SHOES:**
- FIERCEFEATS™ FLARE SF01

**SOCKS:**
- S012 or S014

**MINIMUM ORDER:**
- 4
SAVE MORE WITH TEAM PRICING

UPGRADE YOUR PACKAGE!

- Metallic Striping and Lettering - add $3.00 per item
- Zipper Waist Skirt - add $5.00
- Rhythm Shorts - add $8.00
- Custom Polyester Warmup to match uniform - starting at $63.00 and up
- Nfinity Backpacks - starting at $53.00 and up
- Zephz Zenith Shoes SZ35 - add $10.00
- Nfinity Vengeance SN10 - add $76.00

We can upgrade almost ANYTHING! Visit us online for even more upgrade options!

FIT KIT VIDEO
FREE FIT KITS AVAILABLE, CLICK HERE

SHOES:
FIERCEFEATS™ FLARE SFF01
- $229.99 ea, 75+
- $235.99 ea, 50-74
MINIMUM ORDER 4

GET IT FAST
SEE ONLINE FOR CURRENT MANUFACTURING TIMES
**T-SHIRT OPTIONS**

CHOOSE FROM ANY STOCK T-SHIRT DESIGN ON PG. 78-85

**TOP OPTIONS**

MORE OPTIONS ONLINE AND ON PAGES 4-39!

**SKIRT OPTIONS**

MORE OPTIONS ONLINE AND ON PAGES 4-39!

**INCLUDED ACCESSORIES**

BOW: HBBP18-S

PRACTICE SHORTS: CSS

HALF TOP: BPHT

BRIEFS: BPBC

SOCKS: S012 or S014 (shown above)

SHOES: FIERCEFEATS™ FLARE SFF01

Includes bag tag!

Includes warm-up with lettering!

**LETTERING OPTIONS**

CHOOSE FROM ANY SUPER SAVER DESIGN ON PG. 126!

**POM OPTIONS**

CHOOSE FROM ANY STOCK PLASTIC BATON HANDLE POM ON PG. 112!

**T-SHIRT OPTIONS**

CHOOSE FROM ANY STOCK T-SHIRT DESIGN ON PG. 78-85

*TOP AND SKIRT OPTIONS FROM CLASSIC UNIFORM LEVELS 1-9 AVAILABLE IN DIAMOND CHEER PACKAGE. Shop pages 4-39!*
SAVE MORE WITH TEAM PRICING

UPGRADE YOUR PACKAGE!

- In Stock Metallic Poms - add $4.00 (see pg. 113 for color choices)
- Custom Printed Team Shirt - starting at $4.00 and up
- Zipper Waist Skirt - add $5.00
- Nfinity Vengeance SN10 - add $78.00
- Nfinity Evolution SN03 - add $68.00
- Celebration Shorts - add $8.00
- Nfinity Backpacks - starting at $53.00 and up

We can upgrade almost ANYTHING! Visit us online for even more upgrade options!
Ships FAST

Same high-quality, moisture-wicking, stain resistant polyester fabric as our custom-made uniforms.

MIX + MATCH AVAILABLE IN 12 POPULAR TEAM COLORS!

Show your team spirit by adding lettering to your uniform!

Visit us online to use our Custom Colorization Digital Catalog Tool!

Same high-quality, moisture-wicking, stain resistant polyester fabric as our custom-made uniforms.

See pages 126-129 for available lettering options. For lettering, allow 1-2 weeks average manufacturing time. See cheerleading.com for current manufacturing times. If you’re really in a time crunch, we can ship your uniforms immediately and ship your tackle twill lettering separately!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IN-STOCK SHELL TOP</th>
<th>IN-STOCK SKIRT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIZE</strong></td>
<td>YXS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RECOMMENDED</strong></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LENGTH</strong></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IN-STOCK SHELL TOP & SKIRT SIZES**

**Youth YXS-YL, Adult AS-A5L**

**AVAILABLE SHELL TOP STYLES:**

**$26.99**

**U2823S5 V-Neck with V-Chest Stripes**
Colors: Black, Red, Royal Blue, Navy Blue, Light Maroon, Orange, Bright Gold, Kelly Green, Purple, Columbia Blue, Forest Green.

**U2851S5 Sweetheart Neck with Criss-Cross Stripes**
Colors: Black, Red, Royal Blue, Navy Blue, Light Maroon, Orange, Bright Gold, Kelly Green, Purple, Forest Green, Hot Pink.

**U2822SV5 Sweetheart Neck with Diagonal Stripes**
Colors: Black, Red, Royal Blue, Navy Blue, Light Maroon, Purple.

**U28160R Round Neck with Racer Back**
Colors: Black, Red, Royal Blue, Navy Blue.

**AVAILABLE SKIRT STYLES:**

**$26.99**

**U113EH5 Elastic Waist Three Pleat A-Line**
Colors: Black, Red, Royal Blue, Navy Blue, Light Maroon, Kelly Green, Purple.

**U11EH5 Elastic Waist Knife Pleat**
Colors: Black, Red, Royal Blue, Navy Blue, Light Maroon, Orange, Bright Gold, Kelly Green, Purple, Forest Green, Hot Pink.

**U14EH5 Elastic Waist A-Line**
Colors: Black, Red, Royal Blue, Navy Blue, Light Maroon, Orange, Bright Gold, Kelly Green, Purple, Columbia Blue, Forest Green.

**U14724E Elastic Waist A-Line with Inset**
Colors: Black, Red, Royal Blue, Navy Blue.
IN-STOCK UNIFORM SPIRIT PACKAGES

SPIRIT PACK SHELL & SKIRT OPTIONS

ALL SHELLS have a seam allowance of approximately 3" for easy alterations!
See color and size availability on pg. 52-53.

GET THE RIGHT FIT
FIT KITS AVAILABLE
See more Fit Kit info at www.cheerleading.com!
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**PACKS 3, 5, AND 6 LETTERING OPTIONS**

*Please allow 1-2 weeks average manufacturing time for shells with lettering. For current manufacturing times, see www.cheerleading.com.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPIRIT PACK</th>
<th>ANY QUANTITY</th>
<th>$90.99 ea.</th>
<th>1-3 SPAX4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPIRIT PACK</td>
<td>ea. 4+</td>
<td>$110.99 ea.</td>
<td>1-3 SPAX5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIRIT PACK</td>
<td>ea. 4+</td>
<td>$129.99 ea.</td>
<td>1-3 SPAX6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STOCK BOW: HBBP18-S**

**SOCKS:** S014

**BRIEFS:** BPBC

**SHOES:** FierceFeats™ Flare SFF01

**HALF TOP:** BPH1

**STOCK BOW:** HBBP18-S

**UNIFORMS THAT NEVER GO OUT OF STYLE**
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In-Stock Uniforms are available to SHIP IMMEDIATELY without lettering!

IN-STOCK JERSEY SPIRIT DRESS SIZES
Youth YXS-YL, Pre-Teen PTS-PTL, Adult AXS-ASL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTUAL BUST</th>
<th>ACTUAL HIP</th>
<th>RECOMMENDED SIZE</th>
<th>DRESS LENGTH*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20”-21” up to 31”</td>
<td>up to 31”</td>
<td>YXS</td>
<td>22”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22”-23” up to 33”</td>
<td>up to 33”</td>
<td>YS</td>
<td>24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24”-25” up to 35”</td>
<td>up to 35”</td>
<td>YM</td>
<td>26”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26”-27” up to 37”</td>
<td>up to 37”</td>
<td>YL</td>
<td>28”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28”-29” up to 39”</td>
<td>up to 39”</td>
<td>PTS</td>
<td>29”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28”-29” up to 39”</td>
<td>up to 39”</td>
<td>AXS</td>
<td>30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”-31” up to 41”</td>
<td>up to 41”</td>
<td>PTM</td>
<td>30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30”-31” up to 41”</td>
<td>up to 41”</td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>32”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”-33” up to 43”</td>
<td>up to 43”</td>
<td>PTL</td>
<td>30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”-33” up to 43”</td>
<td>up to 43”</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>32”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34”-35” up to 45”</td>
<td>up to 45”</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td>33”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”-37” up to 47”</td>
<td>up to 47”</td>
<td>AXL</td>
<td>33”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38”-39” up to 49”</td>
<td>up to 49”</td>
<td>A2L</td>
<td>34”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40”-41” up to 51”</td>
<td>up to 51”</td>
<td>A3L</td>
<td>34”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42”-43” up to 53”</td>
<td>up to 53”</td>
<td>A4L</td>
<td>34”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44”-45” up to 55”</td>
<td>up to 55”</td>
<td>ASL</td>
<td>34”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*In-Stock Spirit Dresses are only available in Standard (STD) length.
FIT KITS AVAILABLE
GET THE RIGHT FIT
See more Fit Kit info at
www.cheerleading.com!

IN-STOCK JERSEY DRESSES
UM3100 V-Neck Mesh Jersey Spirit Dress $34.99
White yoke with contrasting neck band and body.
Colors: Black, Hot Pink, Navy Blue, Red, Royal Blue

Show your team spirit by adding lettering!
See pages 126-129 for available lettering options. For lettering, allow 1-2 weeks average manufacturing time. See online for current manufacturing times.

IN-STOCK SHIPS FAST MESH JERSEY SPIRIT DRESSES
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UNIFORMS THAT NEVER GO OUT OF STYLE
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WE’VE GOT SPIRIT MESH JERSEY SPIRITWEAR

A. Sleeveless Mesh Jersey Spirit Dress: MJ3100
   Qty. 4-24 25-49 50+
   Each $37.99 $36.85 $36.09
   Front Lettering: T2ARCM3 $40.00, priced extra.
   Back CC FUSION™ Lettering: SBPMAS015 $20.00, priced extra.
   Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.

B. Men’s Short Sleeve Mesh Jersey Top: MJ93100T
   Qty. 4-24 25-49 50+
   Each $39.99 $38.79 $37.99
   Front Lettering: T2ARCM3 $40.00, priced extra.
   Back CC FUSION™ Lettering: SBPMAS015 $20.00, priced extra.
   Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.

C. Sleeveless Mesh Jersey Spirit Dress with Kick Pleats: MJ3105S31
   Qty. 4-24 25-49 50+
   Each $49.99 $48.49 $47.49
   Front Lettering: TCRI2 $20.00, priced extra.
   Back Lettering: TPA2 $12.50, priced extra.
   Specialty Lettering: TBS2 $30.00, 4-24, priced extra.
   Additional manufacturing time applies.

D. Sleeveless Mesh Jersey Spirit Dress: MJ3100
   Qty. 4-24 25-49 50+
   Each $37.99 $36.85 $36.09
   $5.00 specialty fabric upgrade.
   Specialty Lettering: TBS2 $30.00, 4-24, priced extra.
   Additional manufacturing time applies.

E. Mesh Jersey Spirit Dress with Striping: MJ3101S31
   Qty. 4-24 25-49 50+
   Each $42.99 $41.70 $40.84
   Front Lettering: TAIR2 $20.00, priced extra.
   Back CC FUSION™ Lettering: SBDBP009 $20.00, priced extra.
   Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.

Colors:
- BLK
- WHT
- NBL
- RBL
- RED
- PUR
- BGD
- GRY
- MAR
- FGR
- CAR
- ORG
- LGR
- HPK
- KGR
- HCR
- NYL

Visit us online to use our Custom Colorization Digital Catalog!
F. CC FUSION™ Mesh Jersey Spirit Dress: SBD3104-019  $71.99 ea, 6+ Lettering included! See online for more information.

G. CC FUSION™ Mesh Jersey Spirit Dress: SBD3104-001  $71.99 ea, 6+ Lettering included! See online for more information.

H. CC FUSION™ Mesh Jersey Spirit Dress: SBD3104-045  $71.99 ea, 6+ Lettering included! See online for more information.

*Add individual names/numbers for an additional $10.00 per garment.

F-H Sizes: YXS-YL, Pre-Teen PTS-PTL, AXS-A5L*

* $7.50 ea surcharge for sizes A3L-A5L.

MINIMUM ORDER 6 ON ALL CC FUSION™ GARMENTS AND BOWS
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ARCH COLLECTION

A. EACH, 6+ $87.98
AS SHOWN WITH TOP + SKIRT

BASKET TOSS COLLECTION

B. EACH, 6+ $87.98
AS SHOWN WITH TOP + SKIRT
Create a look that is **UNIQUELY YOU** with our **CC FUSION™** Collections.
FIT KITS AVAILABLE FOR ALL CC FUSION™

AWESOME COLLECTION

A. EACH, 6+
$71.98 AS SHOWN WITH TANK + SHORTS

LIBERTY COLLECTION

B. EACH, 6+
$103.98 AS SHOWN WITH BRA + PANTS
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REVERSIBLE GARMENTS

TWO LOOKS IN ONE!

C/D

EACH, 6+

$130.98

AS SHOWN WITH

FLIPFUSION™

REVERSIBLE TANK

+ SKIRT

BRA + PANTS

REVERSIBLE AVAILABLE IN TANK, SPORTS BRA AND SKIRT ONLY

Choose from any two **CCFUSION**™ Collections to create your Reversible FlipFusion garment!

*REVERSIBLE AVAILABLE IN TANK, SPORTS BRA AND SKIRT ONLY
**ROUNDOFF COLLECTION**

- **A. Each, 6+ $108.98**
  - AS SHOWN WITH TOP + SKIRT

- **B. Each, 6+ $147.98**
  - AS SHOWN WITH TOP + POLY PANTS

**PICK-A-PATTERN COLLECTION**

- **C. Each, 6+ $72.98**
  - AS SHOWN WITH BRA + SHORTS
  - *Add individualized names/numbers for only an additional $10 per garment.

  - AS SHOWN WITH NAME ON BACK, 6+ $82.98
PIKE COLLECTION

D. EACH, 6+
$107.98
AS SHOWN WITH TOP + SHORTS

ARCH COLLECTION

E. EACH, 6+
$120.98
AS SHOWN WITH TOP + SKIRT

BOW: $14.99

HOW TO ORDER CC FUSION
FREE FIT KITS AVAILABLE
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Thank you to all our customers for helping us love what we do!

#cheersto20years

MAKE OUR UNIFORMS YOUR OWN!

#cheersto20years
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MAKE OUR UNIFORMS YOUR OWN!
LEGGINGS: $63.99
TANK: $44.99
BOW: $13.99

PIROUETTE

MEN'S TRAINING SHORTS: $9.99
SHORTS: $32.99
TANK: $35.99
MEN'S TANK: $44.99
B. EACH, 6+ $54.98
AS SHOWN WITH ATHLETIC MESH TANK + TRAINING SHORTS
See pg. 79 for more information on shorts.

C. EACH, 6+ $108.98
AS SHOWN WITH ATHLETIC MESH TANK + LEGGINGS

MINIMUM ORDER 6 ON ALL CC FUSION™ GARMENTS AND BOWS

HOW TO ORDER CC FUSION™
PRE FIT KITS AVAILABLE

MEGAPHONE

Collection

TANK: $35.99
SHORTS: $32.99
TANK: $35.99
BOW: $13.99

PIROUETTE

Collection
CARTWHEEL Collection

TOUCHDOWN Collection

CHANT Collection

D. EACH, 6+
$68.98
AS SHOWN WITH
ATHLETIC MESH TANK + ATHLETIC MESH SHORTS

E. EACH, 6+
$75.98
AS SHOWN WITH
ATHLETIC MESH TANK + SHORTS
*Add individualized names/numbers for only an additional $10 per garment.

AS SHOWN WITH NAME ON BACK,
6+ $85.98

HALFTIME Collection

CARTWHEEL Collection

HALFTIME Collection

F. EACH, 6+
$59.98
AS SHOWN WITH
ATHLETIC MESH TANK + IN-STOCK CELEBRATION SHORTS
*Add individualized names/numbers for only an additional $10 per garment.

See pg. 80 for more information on shorts.
AS SHOWN WITH NAME ON BACK,
6+ $69.98
1. Choose from a wide selection of tees, tanks, and CC FUSION™ tops.

2. Show your spirit by adding screenprint, vinyl, or rhinestones. See pages 124-125 and online.

3. Top it off with coordinating accessories.

4. Rock your unique team look!

A $30.98
12-23
AS SHOWN WITH SCREENPRINTED TEE + SHORTS

B $57.98
12-23
AS SHOWN WITH SCREENPRINTED TANK + CC FUSION™ SHORTS

COLOR TEE WITH SCREENPRINT: $20.99

BLACK BACK TANK WITH VINYL: $34.99

REPLICA JERSEY WITH SCREENPRINT: $32.99

CC FUSION™ BRA: $39.99

DARE SHORTS: $17.99

COLOR TEE WITH SCREENPRINT: $20.99

RUNNING SHORTS: $16.99

BOYFRIEND TANK WITH SCREENPRINT: $24.99

CC FUSION™ SHORTS: $32.99

A BOW: $9.99

S 4 3 2 1
With so many options to choose from, why just choose one?!
Choose from a wide selection of tees, tanks, and CC FUSION™ tops.

Show your spirit by adding screenprint, vinyl, or rhinestones. See pages 124-125 and online.

Top it off with coordinating accessories.

Rock your unique team look!

See pages 124-125 and online.

BOW: $5.99

FANATIC TEE WITH VINYL: $40.99

ENERGIZE SHORTS: $23.99

COLOR TEE WITH SCREENPRINT: $20.99

CELEBRATION SHORTS: $16.99

CC FUSION™ SHORTS: $32.99

WAYFARER SHORTS: $17.99

AS SHOWN WITH SCREENPRINTED TEE + SHORTS $42.99 12-23

AS SHOWN WITH SCREENPRINTED TANK + CC FUSION™ SHORTS $57.99 12-23
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CCS018 Replica Mesh Jersey $18.99

CCS009 Sleeve Stripe Jersey Tee  $13.99

CCSTS White Tee $3.99
YXS-YL, AS-A4L
10 Colors Available!

CCS18 Boyfriend Tank $10.99
14 Colors Available!
YS-YL, AS-A3L

CCS009 Screen Stripe Jersey Tee $13.99
29 Colors Available!
YS-YL, AS-A2L

CCS2792 Wicking V-Neck Tee $8.99
22 Colors Available!
YS-YL, LXS-L2L

CCS305 Wicking Challenger Tee $10.99
14 Colors Available!
YS-YL, AS-A3L

CCS208 Wicking Kinergy Tee $13.99
8 Colors Available!
YS-YL, AS-A3L

CH9388 Advocate Tee $21.99
12 Colors Available!
AXS-A2L

CSL3521 Solid Racerback Tank $10.99
10 Colors Available!
YXS-YXL, LXS-L2L

CCS305 Wicking Challenger Tee $10.99
14 Colors Available!
YS-YL, AS-A3L

CCS009 Screen Stripe Jersey Tee $13.99
29 Colors Available!
YS-YL, AS-A2L

CSL3521 Solid Racerback Tank $10.99
10 Colors Available!
YXS-YXL, LXS-L2L

CCS305 Wicking Challenger Tee $10.99
14 Colors Available!
YS-YL, AS-A3L

CCS208 Wicking Kinergy Tee $13.99
8 Colors Available!
YS-YL, AS-A3L

CCS009 Screen Stripe Jersey Tee $13.99
29 Colors Available!
YS-YL, AS-A2L

CCS2792 Wicking V-Neck Tee $8.99
22 Colors Available!
YS-YL, LXS-L2L

CCS305 Wicking Challenger Tee $10.99
14 Colors Available!
YS-YL, AS-A3L

CCS208 Wicking Kinergy Tee $13.99
8 Colors Available!
YS-YL, AS-A3L

COLOR TEE WITH SCREENPRINT $20.99

KNIT PRACTICE SHORTS: $8.99

BOYFRIEND TANK WITH SCREENPRINT: $24.99

SCREENPRINT: $22.99
AS SHOWN WITH SCREENPRINTED TEE + SHORTS

ADVOCATE TEE WITH SCREENPRINT: $35.99
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CUSTOM CAMPWEAR

Choose from a wide selection of tees, tanks, and CC FUSION™ tops.

Show your spirit by adding screenprint, vinyl, or rhinestones. See pages 124-125 and online.

Top it off with coordinating accessories.

Rock your unique team look!

NEARLY ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES! See pg. 124-125 and online for more tee and design options.

A $70.99
6-11
AS SHOWN WITH VINYLED TEE + CC FUSION™ SHORTS

PULSE SHORTS: $17.99

ADVOCATE TEE WITH SCREENPRINT: $35.99

SLEEVE STRIPE JERSEY WITH VINYL: $37.99

FANATIC TEE WITH SCREENPRINT: $30.99

CC FUSION™ SHORTS: $32.99

BOW: $13.99
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CUSTOM CAMPWEAR

HOT SHORTS: $22.99

ENERGIZE SHORTS: $23.99

WICKING TEE WITH VINYL: $32.99

TRI BLEND TANK WITH RHINESTONES: $41.99

ENERGIZE SHORTS: $23.99

BOW: $9.99

AS SHOWN WITH VINYLED TANK + SHORTS

$57.98

AS SHOWN WITH SCREENPRINTED TEE + SHORTS

$44.99

CCS018 Replica Mesh Jersey: $18.99

CCS009 Sleeve Stripe Jersey Tee: $13.99

CCSTS White Tee: $3.99

CCS18 Boyfriend Tank: $10.99

CCS3078 Tri Blend Tank: $13.99

CCS301 Fanatic Tee: $16.99

13 Colors Available!

YXS-YL, LXS-L2L

10 Colors Available!

YS-YL, LS-L3L

10 Colors Available!

YS-YL, LS-L3L

38 Colors Available!

YXS-YL, AS-A4L

14 Colors Available!

YXS-YL, AS-A4L

CSC318 Boyfriend Tank: $10.99

14 Colors Available!

YXS-YL, AS-A4L

CCS009 Sleeve Stripe Jersey Tee: $13.99

29 Colors Available!

YXS-YL, AS-A4L

CCS18 Replica Mesh Jersey: $18.99

10 Colors Available!

YXS-YL, LXS-L2L

CCSFUSION™ SHORTS: $32.99

AS SHOWN WITH VINYLED TANK + SHORTS

$57.98

6-11

COLOR TEE WITH SCREENPRINT: $20.99

AS SHOWN WITH SCREENPRINTED TEE + SHORTS

$44.98

12-23
1 Choose from a wide selection of tees, tanks, and CC FUSION™ tops.

2 Show your spirit by adding screenprint, vinyl, or rhinestones. See pages 124-125 and online.

3 Top it off with coordinating accessories.

4 Rock your unique team look!

A $47.99
12-23
AS SHOWN WITH SCREENPRINTED TEE + SHORTS

B $69.99
6-11
AS SHOWN WITH VINYLED JERSEY + IN-STOCK SKIRT

C $60.99
6-11
AS SHOWN WITH VINYLED TEE + SHORTS

BOW: $9.99

PULSE SHORTS: $17.99

COLOR TEE WITH VINYL: $30.99

REPLICA JERSEY WITH SCREENPRINT: $28.99

AS SHOWN WITH SCREENPRINTED TEE + SHORTS

CELEBRATION SHORTS: $16.99

FANATIC TEE WITH SCREENPRINT: $30.99

HOT SHORTS: $22.99

AS SHOWN WITH VINYLLED JERSEY + IN-STOCK SKIRT

B

$69.99
6-11
AS SHOWN WITH VINYLED JERSEY + IN-STOCK SKIRT

$47.98

$60.98

$69.98
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CUSTOM CAMPWEAR
See more game

day poms

www.cheerleading.com
ALL IN-STOCK TEES & TANKS

$13.99

Complete your look with our COORDINATING BOWS $10.99

IN-STOCK SHIPS FAST

IN STOCK CAMPWEAR

See more In-Stock Camp Packages at www.cheerleading.com

Tee Sizes: YXS-YL, AS-A2L
Tank Sizes: YS-YXL, Ladies LS-L2L

RHYTHM SHORTS

$16.99

Rhythm Shorts:
JCRS01 $16.99
IN STOCK! Moisture-wicking polyester, interior pocket, and patterned mesh side insets.
Sizes: YS-YL, AXS-A2L

IN-STOCK CAMPWEAR

See pg. 101 for coordinating tops!
Knit Practice Shorts $8.99

Knit Practice Shorts by Soffe and BAW: CSS $8.99 IN-STOCK!
Sizes: YS-YL, AXS-AXL
(Youth YXS available in Black, Navy Blue, Red, Royal Blue).

Men’s Training Shorts $9.99

Men’s Training Shorts: CS142 $9.99
SHIPS QUICK! 100% polyester wicking knit, full-cut, with 9” inseam on adult sizes. Ships in 1-3 business days.
Sizes: YS-YL, AS-A3L
ALL IN-STOCK TEES & TANKS

$13.99

IN-STOCK SHIPS FAST

IN STOCK CAMPWEAR

See more In-Stock Camp Packages at www.cheerleading.com

Tee Sizes: YXS-YL, AS-A2L
Tank Sizes: YS-YXL, Ladies LS-L2L

A. $46.98
AS SHOWN WITH CTK315 TANK + CC FUSION™ SHORTS
See online for more information on CC FUSION™ shorts. Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.

B. $31.98
AS SHOWN WITH CTK325 TANK + PULSE SHORTS

C. $31.98
AS SHOWN WITH CTK314 TEE + WAYFARER SHORTS

D. $30.98
AS SHOWN WITH CTK311 TEE + CELEBRATION SHORTS

E. $46.98
AS SHOWN WITH CTK310 TEE + CC FUSION™ SHORTS
See online for more information on CC FUSION™ shorts. Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.

Celebration Shorts: JCCS01 $16.99
IN STOCK! Moisture-wicking polyester, interior pocket, and patterned mesh side insets. Sizes: YS-YL, AXS-A2L
IN-STOCK SHORTS
SEE PAGES 78-85

DARE COMPRESSION SHORTS
$17.99

Wayfarer Shorts: CSA2430  $17.99
SHIPS QUICK! Modern wind short! Polyester with mesh side panels, built-in moisture-wicking brief, interior key pocket. 3 ½" inseam on adult sizes. Sizes: YS-YXL, AS-A2L

Pulse Short: CSA120  $17.99
SHIPS QUICK! Moisture-wicking polyester, built-in brief, interior pocket, and contrasting mesh insert. Ships in 1-3 business days. Sizes: Youth YS-YL and Juniors JS-J2L
ALL IN- STOCK TEES & TANKS

$13.99

A. $22.98
AS SHOWN WITH
CT318 TEE + KNIT PRACTICE SHORTS

B. $37.98
AS SHOWN WITH
CT323 TEE + ENERGIZE SHORTS

C. $37.98
AS SHOWN WITH
CT319 TEE + ENERGIZE SHORTS

Complete your look with our COORDINATING BOWS $10.99

See more In-Stock Camp Packages at www.cheerleading.com

Tee Sizes: YXS-YL, AS-A2L
Tank Sizes: YS-YXL, Ladies LS-L2L
IN- STOCK SHORTS
SEE PAGES 78-85

HOT SHORTS $22.99
Elastic Waist Mid-Rise Hot Shorts: BENMT $22.99
IN-STOCK! Waistband designed to flatter hip area. Spandex blend 2-way stretch knit. Made in the USA.
Sizes: YXS-YL, AXS-A2L

ENERGIZE SHORTS $23.99
Energize Shorts: CH9325 $23.99
SHIPS QUICK! Moisture-wicking polyester, mesh side panels, built-in cotton brief, and interior key pocket. Ships in 1-3 business days.
Sizes: YS-YL, AXS-A2L
ALL IN-STOCK TEES & TANKS

$13.99

IN-STOCK CAMPWEAR

Complete your look with our COORDINATING BOWS $10.99

IN-STOCK SHIPS FAST

See more In-Stock Camp Packages at www.cheerleading.com

A. $22.98
   AS SHOWN WITH CT324 TEE + KNIT PRACTICE SHORTS

B. $22.98
   AS SHOWN WITH CT320 TEE + KNIT PRACTICE SHORTS

C. $31.98
   AS SHOWN WITH CT321 TEE + WAYFARER SHORTS

D. $36.98
   AS SHOWN WITH CT317 TEE + HOT SHORTS

E. $30.98
   AS SHOWN WITH CT312 TEE + RUNNING SHORTS

IN STOCK

Tee Sizes: YXS-YL, AS-A2L; Tank Sizes: YS-YXL, Ladies LS-L2L
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IN- STOCK SHORTS
SEE PAGES 78-85

RUNNING SHORTS $16.99
Solid Running Shorts: CS705 $16.99
SHIPS QUICK! Moisture-wicking polyester, mesh side panels, built-in brief, and interior pocket. Ships in 1-3 business days.
Sizes: YS-YL, AXS-A3L
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Description</th>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Qty Range</th>
<th>Price Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. One-Shoulder Sequin Dress</td>
<td>SQ2910S</td>
<td>4-24</td>
<td>$77.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25-49</td>
<td>$75.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50+</td>
<td>$74.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Scoop Neck Sequin Dress with Open Back</td>
<td>SQ2909S</td>
<td>4-24</td>
<td>$78.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25-49</td>
<td>$76.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50+</td>
<td>$75.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Lettering on Sequins: TSCR2-SQ</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>4-24</td>
<td>priced extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25-49</td>
<td>Additional manufacturing time applies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Mock Turtleneck Sequin Dress</td>
<td>SQ2907Z</td>
<td>4-24</td>
<td>$72.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25-49</td>
<td>$70.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50+</td>
<td>$69.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Lettering on Sequins: TCUPR2-SQ</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>4-24</td>
<td>priced extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25-49</td>
<td>Additional manufacturing time applies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Scoop Neck Sequin Halter Dress with Button Neck</td>
<td>SQ2919H</td>
<td>4-24</td>
<td>$75.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25-49</td>
<td>$73.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50+</td>
<td>$72.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Lettering on Sequins: TBS2-SQ</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>4-24</td>
<td>priced extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25-49</td>
<td>Additional manufacturing time applies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Long Sleeve SpiritFlex Dress with Sequin Accents</td>
<td>SP2921S</td>
<td>4-24</td>
<td>$103.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25-49</td>
<td>$100.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50-99</td>
<td>$98.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Lettering: TBS3</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>4-24</td>
<td>priced extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25-49</td>
<td>Additional manufacturing time applies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EACH: 4-24 $77.99
AS SHOWN WITH LETTERING, 4-24: $108.99
EACH: 4-24 $72.99
AS SHOWN WITH LETTERING, 4-24: $112.99
EACH: 4-24 $75.99
AS SHOWN WITH LETTERING, 4-24: $115.99
EACH: 4-24 $103.99
AS SHOWN WITH LETTERING, 4-24: $153.99
E. Long Sleeve SpiritFlex Dress
with Sequin Accents: SP2921S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-24</td>
<td>$103.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-49</td>
<td>$100.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-99</td>
<td>$98.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialty Lettering: TBS3
$50.00, 4-24, priced extra.

Additional manufacturing time applies.

All Spirit Dresses available in short, standard, and long lengths! Fit kits available!
A. One-Shoulder Sequin Top:
SQ24217S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each $58.99</td>
<td>$57.22</td>
<td>$56.04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specialty Lettering on Sequins:
TLB2-SQ $40.00 4-24, priced extra. Additional manufacturing time applies.
SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Jazz Pants: BEJZP $36.99
IN STOCK! See pg. 98-99 for more information.

B. Long Sleeve SpiritFlex Dress with Sequin Accents:
SP2923S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each $103.99</td>
<td>$100.87</td>
<td>$98.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specialty Lettering: TSLWBS2 $30.00 4-24, priced extra. Additional manufacturing time applies.

C. Round Neck Sequin Dress with Racer Back Design:
SQ2916R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each $75.99</td>
<td>$73.17</td>
<td>$72.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Custom Lettering: Priced upon request.

D. Sleeveless Mesh Jersey Spirit Dress:
MJ3100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each $37.99</td>
<td>$36.85</td>
<td>$36.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*$5.00 each specialty fabric upgrade.
Specialty Lettering: TSTW2 $30.00 4-24, priced extra. Additional manufacturing time applies.

E. Scoop Neck Sequin Crop:
SQ23163S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each $55.99</td>
<td>$54.31</td>
<td>$53.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Specialty Lettering on Sequins:
TSCR3-SQ $60.00 4-24, priced extra. Additional manufacturing time applies.
Sequin Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Skirt:
SQ5130E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each $51.99</td>
<td>$50.43</td>
<td>$49.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. Mock Turtleneck SpiritFlex Dress:
SP2915Z17
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each $61.99</td>
<td>$60.13</td>
<td>$58.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Custom Lettering: Priced upon request.
TOP ONLY: 4-24
$58.99
AS SHOWN WITH LETTERING, 4-24:
$98.99

EACH: 4-24
$103.99
AS SHOWN WITH LETTERING, 4-24:
$133.99

EACH: 4-24
$75.99

EACH: 4-24
$103.99
AS SHOWN WITH LETTERING, 4-24:
$133.99

TOP ONLY: 4-24
$55.99
AS SHOWN WITH LETTERING + SKIRT, 4-24: $167.98

EACH: 4-24
$61.99
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Specialty Lettering</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Sweetheart Neck SpiritFlex Biketard: SP2706U</td>
<td>Qty. 4-24</td>
<td>642.99</td>
<td>$92.99</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$61.99</td>
<td>$43.99</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$122.99</td>
<td>$103.99</td>
<td>$88.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>V-Neck Long Sleeve SpiritFlex Top: SP24214LV</td>
<td>Qty. 4-24</td>
<td>642.99</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$61.99</td>
<td>$57.99</td>
<td>$43.99</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$57.99</td>
<td>$56.25</td>
<td>$55.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Round Neck SpiritFlex Modified Racer Back Top: SP2705B</td>
<td>Qty. 4-24</td>
<td>642.99</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
<td>$67.99</td>
<td>$61.99</td>
<td>$57.99</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
<td>$77.59</td>
<td>$75.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Cold Shoulder V-Neck SpiritFlex Top: SP2707S</td>
<td>Qty. 4-24</td>
<td>642.99</td>
<td>$73.99</td>
<td>$61.99</td>
<td>$57.99</td>
<td>$53.99</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$73.99</td>
<td>$71.77</td>
<td>$70.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Sweetheart Neck Long Sleeve SpiritFlex Top: SP24780LS</td>
<td>Qty. 4-24</td>
<td>642.99</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
<td>$67.99</td>
<td>$61.99</td>
<td>$57.99</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
<td>$77.59</td>
<td>$75.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Cold Shoulder Scoop Neck SpiritFlex Top with Front/Back Keyhole: SP2708K</td>
<td>Qty. 4-24</td>
<td>642.99</td>
<td>$73.99</td>
<td>$61.99</td>
<td>$57.99</td>
<td>$53.99</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$73.99</td>
<td>$71.77</td>
<td>$70.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialty Lettering: TBRT2, priced extra. Additional manufacturing time applies.

SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Boot Cut Jazz Pants: BEJZP, $36.99

IN STOCK! See pg. 98-99 for more information.

SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Jazz Pants: BEJZP, $36.99

Minimum order 6.
C. Round Neck SpiritFlex Modified Racer Back Top: SP2705B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$43.99</td>
<td>$42.67</td>
<td>$41.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Jazz Pants: BEJZP  $36.99

IN STOCK! See pg. 98-99 for more information.

D. Cold Shoulder V-Neck SpiritFlex Top: SP2707S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$61.99</td>
<td>$60.13</td>
<td>$58.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom Lettering: Priced upon request.

SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Boot Cut Jazz Pants: CBEJZP  $50.99

6+, minimum order 6.

E. Sweetheart Neck Long Sleeve SpiritFlex Top: SP24780LS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
<td>$77.59</td>
<td>$75.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Custom Lettering: Priced upon request.

SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Zipper Waist Skirt: SP65747W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$65.99</td>
<td>$64.01</td>
<td>$62.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. Cold Shoulder Scoop Neck SpiritFlex Top with Front/Back Keyhole: SP2708K

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$73.99</td>
<td>$71.77</td>
<td>$70.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialty Lettering: TBR2  $30.00

4-24, priced extra. Additional manufacturing time applies.

SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Jazz Pants: BEJZP  $36.99

IN STOCK! See pg. 98-99 for more information.
### A. Jewel Neck SpiritFlex Crop with Keyhole Back: SP25138K
- **Qty.**
  - 4-24: $53.99
  - 25-49: $52.37
  - 50-99: $51.29
- **Specialty Lettering:** TPR2BS $60.00 4-24, priced extra. Additional manufacturing time applies.
- **SpiritFlex High Waist Leggings with Double Side Insets:** SP7230
  - **Qty.**
    - 4-24: $61.99
    - 25-49: $60.13
    - 50-99: $58.89

### B. Mock Turtleneck SpiritFlex Crop Top: SP23199Z
- **Qty.**
  - 4-24: $51.99
  - 25-49: $50.43
  - 50-99: $49.39
- **Specialty Lettering:** TSLWCP2 $30.00 4-24, priced extra. Additional manufacturing time applies.
- **SpiritFlex Elastic Waist Skirt:** CBSKCIR
  - **Qty.**
    - 4-24: $46.99
    - 25-49: $45.58
    - 50-99: $44.64
    - Standard lengths only.

### C. Jewel Neck SpiritFlex Top with Keyhole Back: SP24270K
- **Qty.**
  - 4-24: $55.99
  - 25-49: $54.31
  - 50-99: $53.19
- **Specialty Lettering:** TAKC2 $30.00 4-24, priced extra. Additional manufacturing time applies.
- **SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Leggings:** BEFLG $33.99
  - **IN STOCK!** See pg. 98-99 for more information.
- **SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Jazz Pants:** BEJZP $36.99
  - **IN STOCK!** See pg. 98-99 for more information.

### D. Scoop Neck Sequin Top with Open Back: SQ24180K
- **Qty.**
  - 4-24: $59.99
  - 25-49: $58.19
  - 50-99: $56.99
- **Specialty Lettering on Sequins:** TDFOVAR2-SQ $55.00 4-24, priced extra. Additional manufacturing time applies.
- **SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Leggings:** BEFLG $33.99
  - **IN STOCK!** See pg. 98-99 for more information.
- **SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Jazz Pants:** BEJZP $36.99
  - **IN STOCK!** See pg. 98-99 for more information.

### E. Sweetheart Neck SpiritFlex Top with Racer Back: SP28187R
- **Qty.**
  - 4-24: $52.99
  - 25-49: $51.40
  - 50-99: $50.34
- **Specialty Lettering:** TSTW2 $30.00 4-24, priced extra. Additional manufacturing time applies.
- **SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Leggings:** BEFLG $33.99
  - **IN STOCK!** See pg. 98-99 for more information.
- **SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Jazz Pants:** BEJZP $36.99
  - **IN STOCK!** See pg. 98-99 for more information.

### F. Mock Turtleneck Sequin Top: USQ24145Z
- **Qty.**
  - 4-24: $43.99
  - **IN STOCK!** See www.cheerleading.com for more information.
- **SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Leggings:** BEFLG $33.99
  - **IN STOCK!** See pg. 98-99 for more information.
E. Sweetheart Neck SpiritFlex Top
with Racer Back: SP28187R

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$52.99</td>
<td>$51.40</td>
<td>$50.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialty Lettering: TSTW2  $30.00  4-24, priced extra. Additional manufacturing time applies.

F. Mock Turtleneck Sequin Top:
USQ2414S  $43.99  IN STOCK!
See www.cheerleading.com for more information.

G. SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Jazz Pants:
BEJZP  $36.99  IN STOCK!
See pg. 98-99 for more information.

H. SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Leggings:
BEFLG  $33.99  IN STOCK!
See pg. 98-99 for more information.

TOP ONLY: 4-24
- $53.99  AS SHOWN WITH LETTERING + PANTS, 4-24: $175.98
- $51.99  AS SHOWN WITH LETTERING + SKIRT, 4-24: $128.98
- $55.99  AS SHOWN WITH LETTERING, 4-24: $85.99
- $59.99  AS SHOWN WITH LETTERING, 4-24: $114.99
- $52.99  AS SHOWN WITH LETTERING, 4-24: $82.99

TOP ONLY: 4-24
- $55.99  AS SHOWN WITH LETTERING, 4-24: $82.99

IN-STOCK!
TOP ONLY: 4-24  $43.99
IN STOCK!
TOP ONLY: 4-24
$14.99
AS SHOWN WITH
LETTERING, 4-24:
$44.99

TOP ONLY: 4-24
$36.99
AS SHOWN WITH
LETTERING + SKIRT, 4-24:
$66.99

TOP ONLY: 4-24
$45.99
AS SHOWN WITH
LETTERING + SKIRT, 4-24:
$133.98

TOP ONLY: 4-24
$43.99
AS SHOWN WITH
LETTERING, 6-24:
$136.98

TOP ONLY: 4-24
$35.99
AS SHOWN WITH
LETTERING, 4-24:
$66.99

IN STOCK!
TOP ONLY: 4-24
$14.99
AS SHOWN WITH
LETTERING, 4-24:
$44.99

B. Sweetheart Neck SpiritFlex Top
with Full Back: SP28137S

IN STOCK!
GB. V-Neck Long Sleeve Half Top:
BPHTLV  $14.99
IN STOCK!
See pg. 100 for more
information.
Specialty Lettering: TREB2  $30.00
4-24, priced extra. Additional
manufacturing time applies.

SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist
Leggings: BEFLG  $33.99
IN STOCK!
See pg. 98-99 for
more information.

SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist
Jazz Pants: BEJZP  $36.99
IN STOCK!
See pg. 98-99 for
more information.
IN STOCK! See pg. 100 for more information.
Specialty Lettering: TREB2 $30.00 4-24, priced extra. Additional manufacturing time applies.
SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Leggings: BEFLG $33.99
IN STOCK! See pg. 98-99 for more information.

B. Sweetheart Neck SpiritFlex Top with Full Back: SP28137S

- Qty. 4-24
  - Each $36.99
  - Each $35.88

Specialty Lettering: TBN2 $30.00 4-24, priced extra. Additional manufacturing time applies.
SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Jazz Pants: BEJZP $36.99
IN STOCK! See pg. 98-99 for more information.

C. Asymmetrical Neck SpiritFlex Top with V-Neck Back: SP28118SV

- Qty. 4-24
  - Each $45.99
  - Each $44.61

Specialty Lettering: TBR1 $30.00 4-24, priced extra. Additional manufacturing time applies.
SpiritFlex Elastic Waist Skirt: SP14E

- Qty. 4-24
  - Each $57.99
  - Each $56.25

D. Round Neck SpiritFlex Racer Back Top: SP28160B

- Qty. 4-24
  - Each $43.99

SpiritFlex CC FUSION™ Lettering: SMAS010SP $35.00 6+, priced extra. Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.
SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Skirt: SP6514E

- Qty. 4-24
  - Each $57.99
  - Each $56.25

E. Round Neck SpiritFlex Top with Racer Back Design: SP21142R

- Qty. 4-24
  - Each $52.99

Specialty Lettering: THRT $17.50 4-24, priced extra. Additional manufacturing time applies.
SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Jazz Pants: BEJZP $36.99
IN STOCK! See pg. 98-99 for more information.

F. V-Neck SpiritFlex Top with Criss-Cross Straps: SP2800X

- Qty. 4-24
  - Each $35.99

SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Jazz Pants: BEJZP $36.99
IN STOCK! See pg. 98-99 for more information.
A. CC FUSION™ X-Back Mesh Jersey Tank: SBDSLXJY 6+ $42.99
Lettering Included!* See online for more information on CC FUSION™ uniforms. Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.
CC FUSION™ Mid-Rise Smooth Waist Hot Shorts: SBDMNT 6+ $32.99
See online for more information on CC FUSION™ uniforms. Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.

B. Jewel Neck SpiritFlex Top with Keyhole Front: SP24176K
Qty. 4-24 25-49 50-99
Each $43.99 $42.67 $41.79
SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Hot Shorts: BENMT $22.99
IN STOCK! See pg. 98-99 for more information.

C. Round Neck SpiritFlex Top with Keyhole Back: SP2710K
Qty. 4-24 25-49 50-99
Each $43.99 $42.67 $41.79
SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Hot Shorts: CBENMT $29.99
Minimum order 6.

D. Round Neck SpiritFlex Racer Back Top with Keyhole: SP24767K
Qty. 4-24 25-49 50-99
Each $43.99 $42.67 $41.79
SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Hot Shorts: BENMT $22.99
IN STOCK! See pg. 98-99 for more information.

E. V-Neck SpiritFlex Top: SP27015
Qty. 4-24 25-49 50-99
Each $36.99 $35.88 $35.14
SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Jazz Pants: BEJZP $36.99
IN STOCK! See pg. 98-99 for more information.

F. Round Neck SpiritFlex Racer Back Top: USP2704R-BLK $22.99
IN STOCK! See www.cheerleading.com for more information.
SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Leggings: BEFLG $33.99
IN STOCK! See pg. 98-99 for more information.
Team Vinyl: VLET1SCR $24.00 6-11, priced extra. Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.
E. V-Neck SpiritFlex Top: SP2701S

- Qty.
  - 4-24: Each $36.99
  - 25-49: Each $35.88
  - 50-99: Each $35.14

F. Round Neck SpiritFlex Racer Back Top: USP2704R-BLK

- IN STOCK!
- See www.cheerleading.com for more information.

SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Jazz Pants: BEJZP

- $36.99
- IN STOCK!
- See pg. 98-99 for more information.

SpiritFlex Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Leggings: BEFLG

- $33.99
- IN STOCK!
- See pg. 98-99 for more information.

Team Vinyl: VLET1SCR

- $24.00
- 6-11, priced extra. Minimum order 6.
- Additional manufacturing time applies.

- TOP ONLY: 4-24 $43.99
  - *Add individualized names/numbers for only an additional $10 per garment.
  - AS SHOWN WITH NAME ON BACK + SHORTS 6+: $85.98

- TOP ONLY: 4-24 $43.99
  - AS SHOWN WITH CUSTOM HOT SHORTS, 6-24: $73.98

- TOP ONLY: 4-24 $36.99

- IN STOCK
  - TOP ONLY: $22.99
    - AS SHOWN WITH PANTS + TEAM VINYL, 6-11: $80.98

- TOP ONLY: 4-24 $43.99

- TOP ONLY: 6+ $42.99

*Add individualized names/numbers for only an additional $10 per garment.

AS SHOWN WITH NAME ON BACK + SHORTS 6+: $85.98

AS SHOWN WITH NAME ON BACK + SHORTS 6+: $85.98
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Legging</td>
<td>BEFLG</td>
<td>$33.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Crop Legging</td>
<td>BECLG</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Jazz Pants</td>
<td>BEJZP</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. High-Rise Smooth Waist Leggings</td>
<td>BHRFLG</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Body Wrappers® totalSTRETCH Convertible Tights</td>
<td>DBA31</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Crop Leggings</td>
<td>CBECLG</td>
<td>$43.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Full Length Leggings</td>
<td>CBEFLG</td>
<td>$47.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Sport Leggings</td>
<td>CLJB</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Hot Shorts</td>
<td>BENMT</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Body Wrappers totalSTRETCH Body Tight</td>
<td>DBA91</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Made-To-Order Metallic and Specialty Fabric Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Hot Shorts</td>
<td>CBENMT</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IN- STOCK** means immediate shipping!
BODY BASICS
**BODY BASICS: HALF TOPS & BODYSUITS**

**A.** Half Top: BPHT  $14.99
**IN STOCK!** Polyester/Spandex 2-way stretch knit long sleeve turtleneck half top with center back zipper. Moisture wicking.
Sizes: YS-YL, AXS-A2XL

**B.** Metallic Half Top: BHTM  $24.99
**IN STOCK!** Dazzling Metallic Colors. 80% nylon/20% spandex. Matches our DazzleFlex™ fabric. Made in USA.
Sizes: YXS-YL, AXS-A2XL

**C.** V-Neck Half Top: BPHTLV  $14.99
**IN STOCK!** Polyester/Spandex 2-way stretch knit. Moisture wicking.
Sizes: YS-YL, AXS-A2XL

**D.** Bodysuit: BPTNS  $16.99
**IN STOCK!** Polyester/Spandex 2-way stretch knit long sleeve turtleneck leotard with center back zipper and snap crotch. Moisture wicking.
Sizes: YS-YL, AXS-A2XL

**E.** Metallic and Specialty Fabric V-Neck Neck Half Top: CBHTVM

**F.** Metallic and Specialty Fabric Sweetheart Neck Half Top: CBHTSM

**G.** Metallic and Specialty Fabric Round-Neck Half Top: CBHTRM

**H.** Metallic and Specialty Fabric Mock Turtleneck Half Top: CBHTM

**IN- STOCK** means immediate shipping!

**MADE TO ORDER**

---


**$32.99 EACH**
MADE TO ORDER

S. Sports Bra: CBT  $19.99
SHIPS QUICK!
90% cotton/10% spandex bra top with CoolMax® lining and keyhole opening on back.
Sizes: YXS-YL, AS-A2XL

IN STOCK!
Self-lined racer back sports bra in soft, moisture-wicking Dri-Tex performance fabric. 90% Poly/10% Spandex. Available in Nude only. See Letter N for custom option. Made in USA.
Sizes: YXS-YL, AS-A2XL

SHIPS QUICK!
90% Cotton/10% Spandex halter bra top with wick-away lining, 1" support band, and halter back.
Sizes: YXS-YL, AS-A2XL

V. Clear Strap Convertible Bra: BRAN  $22.99
IN STOCK!
88% Nylon/12% Spandex sports bra with adjustable, detachable clear straps. Available in Nude only.
Sizes: YM-YL, AS-AXL

W. BSBM-FFMCV Fashion Sports Bra  $22.99
IN STOCK!
Lined racer back sports bra in poly/spandex print. Available as shown only. Made in USA.
Sizes: YXS-YL, AS-A2XL

MADE TO ORDER

BRIEFS

BRIEFS AND ACCESSORY PACKS

ACCESSORY PACKS

ACCESSORY PACK #14:
APAX14 $23.99
Includes boy cut brief trunks (BPBC), 1 pair 5012 or 5014 socks, and 1 pair of in-stock 6" plastic show poms.

ACCESSORY PACK #15:
APAX15 $10.99
Includes boy cut brief trunks (BPBC), and 1 pair S012 or S014 socks.

ACCESSORY PACK #16:
APAX16 $29.99
Includes long-sleeve half-top (BPHT), boy cut brief trunks (BPBC), Solid Bow (HBBP18) and 1 pair S012 or S014 socks.

ACCESSORY PACK #23:
APAX23 $21.99
Includes 1 pair S10 Hot Pink socks, Solid Hot Pink Bow (HBBP18), and 1 pair of in-stock Neon Pink 6" baton handle plastic show poms.

ACCESSORY PACK #15:
APAX15 $10.99
Includes boy cut brief trunks (BPBC), and 1 pair S012 or S014 socks.

ACCESSORY PACK #16:
APAX16 $29.99
Includes long-sleeve half-top (BPHT), boy cut brief trunks (BPBC), Solid Bow (HBBP18) and 1 pair S012 or S014 socks.

ACCESSORY PACK #23:
APAX23 $21.99
Includes 1 pair S10 Hot Pink socks, Solid Hot Pink Bow (HBBP18), and 1 pair of in-stock Neon Pink 6" baton handle plastic show poms.

COMPLETE YOUR LOOK IN QUICK STEP ONE

MORE AVAILABLE ONLINE

© 2020 CHEERLEADING COMPANY I WWW.CHEERLEADING.COM I 1.800.411.4105

IN STOCK!

BRIEFS

IN STOCK!

IN STOCK!

IN STOCK!

IN STOCK!

IN STOCK!

IN STOCK!

IN STOCK!

IN STOCK!

IN STOCK!

IN STOCK!
CUSTOMIZE IT WITH LETTERING
WE SHIP WORLDWIDE
IN-STOCK SHIPS FAST

Glitter Twill Available! See pg. 129

F-G. Rival Warm-Up Package: JCWPAX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>1-3</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
<th>100+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$43.98</td>
<td>$42.50</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
<td>$40.99</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rival Jacket: JCWJ01-S $21.99 all quantities
IN STOCK! Full zip jacket made of 100% brushed poly tricot with white mesh arm insets. Includes front pockets, elastic sleeve cuffs and waistband. By CC SPIRITWEAR.
Sizes: YXS-YL, Juniors JXS-J4L

Rival Pants: JCP01-S $21.99 all quantities
IN STOCK! 100% brushed poly tricot with white mesh leg insets. Includes side pockets, single back pocket, elastic drawstring waist. Boot cut fit for easy alterations. By CC SPIRITWEAR.
Sizes: YXS-YL, Juniors JXS-J4L

F. 3” Team Monogram: MA2BRMA2-3 $15.00

G. 3” Team Monogram: MSPLTRDB-3 $15.00
1” Individual Name Monogram: MBH-1 $14.00

EACH, 4-24
$42.50 AS SHOWN WITH MONOGRAM + CC FUSION™ TWILL,
6-24: $87.50

RED/WHT  RBL/WHT  NBL/WHT  BLK/WHT

EACH, 4-24
$71.50 AS SHOWN WITH MONOGRAM, 4-24: $11.50
### A-B. Tour de Force Warm-Up Package: TFWUPAX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>1-3</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
<th>100+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$65.98</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
<td>$63.99</td>
<td>$62.99</td>
<td>$61.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tour de Force Jacket: CA7724  $34.99 all quantities

**SHIPS QUICK!** Full zip jacket made of 100% brushed poly tricot with contrast color and white side/under sleeve insets. Includes front pockets, elastic sleeve cuffs, and open bottom.

Sizes: YS-YL, LS-L2L, AS-A2L

Tour de Force Pants: CA7726  $30.99 all quantities

**SHIPS QUICK!** 100% brushed poly tricot with white mesh leg insets. Includes side pockets, elastic drawstring waist, outside lower leg zipper. Available in black only.

Sizes: YS-YL, LS-L2L, AS-A2L

**CC FUSION™** Twill Patch: SBDBP009 $20.00, priced extra. Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.

### C. Medalist 2.0 Warm-Up Package: WUMED2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>1-3</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
<th>100+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$60.98</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$58.99</td>
<td>$57.99</td>
<td>$56.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medalist 2.0 Jacket: CA4397  $31.99 all quantities

**SHIPS QUICK!** Full zip jacket made of 100% brushed poly tricot with contrast color insets on collar and shoulder. Includes front pockets and open bottom.

Sizes: YXS-YL, LXS-L2L, AS-A3L

Medalist 2.0 Pants: CA7762  $28.99 all quantities

**SHIPS QUICK!** 100% brushed poly tricot with white mesh leg insets. Includes side pockets, elastic drawstring waist, outside lower leg zipper.

Sizes: YXS-YL, LXS-L2L, AS-A3L

Medalist Colors:

- RED/WHT
- RBL/WHT
- BLK/ORG
- BLK/RED
- BLK/WHT

### D. Varsity Sherpa Pullover: CBJQ20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>1-3</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
<th>100+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$58.99</td>
<td>$57.99</td>
<td>$56.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AS SHOWN WITH CC FUSION™ TWILL,** 6-24: $79.99 EACH, 4-24

3” Team Monogram: MSLRT-3  $15.00


*$5.00 each sherpa monogram upgrade.

### E. Aurora Warm-Up Package: WUPAUR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>1-3</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
<th>100+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$73.98</td>
<td>$72.99</td>
<td>$71.99</td>
<td>$70.99</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aurora Jacket: CA7735  $38.99 all quantities

**SHIPS QUICK!** Full zip jacket made with 100% polyester matte brushed tricot with front pockets. Contrasting color inset and metallic silver accent wraps around body.

Sizes: YS-YL, AS-A2L

Aurora Pants: CA7737  $34.99 all quantities

**SHIPS QUICK!** 100% polyester matte brushed tricot with low rise slim ladies’ fit through thigh opens to moderate flare at knee. Wide, covered elastic waistband. Asymmetrical curved inset and metallic silver accent on left leg. Zipper on outside lower leg, hemmed bottom.

Sizes: YS-YL, AS-A2L

Aurora Warm Up Colors

**3” Team Monogram:** MA2BRMS-3  $15.00


*$5.00 each metallic monogram upgrade.

### CUSTOMIZE IT

- **LETTERING**
- **WE SHIP WORLDWIDE**
- **SHIPS QUICK**
D. Varsity Sherpa Pullover: CBJQ20  $59.99  
**SHIPS QUICK!** Quarter zip jacket made of 100% polyester double-faced sherpa with contrasting striped interior collar, cuffs, and waistband.  
Sizes: AXS-A3L  
**Varsity Sherpa Colors**

- NAT/RED  
- NAT/RBL  
- NAT/NBL  
- CRL/WHT  
- NAT/PUR  
- NBL/WHT  
- BLK/WHT  
- NAT/CRL  
- NAT/FGR  

3" Team Monogram: MSLRT-3  $15.00  4-24, priced extra. Minimum order 4. Additional manufacturing time applies.  
*$5.00 each sherpa monogram upgrade.

E. Aurora Warm-Up Package: WUPAUR  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>1-3</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-99</th>
<th>50-99</th>
<th>100+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$73.98</td>
<td><strong>$72.99</strong></td>
<td>$71.99</td>
<td>$70.99</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aurora Jacket:** CA7735  $38.99 all quantities **SHIPS QUICK!** Full zip jacket made with 100% polyester matte brushed tricot with front pockets. Contrasting color inset and metallic silver accent wraps around body.  
Sizes: YS-YL, AS-A2L  

**Aurora Pants:** CA7737  $34.99 all quantities **SHIPS QUICK!** 100% polyester matte brushed tricot with low rise slim ladies fit through thigh opens to moderate flare at knee. Wide, covered elastic waistband. Asymmetrical curved inset and metallic silver accent on left leg. Zipper on outside lower leg, hemmed bottom.  
Sizes: YS-YL, AS-A2L  

**Aurora Warm Up Colors**

- BL/K/RED/MUL  
- BL/K/WHT/MUL  
- RED/WHT/MUL  
- NBL/WHT/MUL  

3" Team Monogram: MA2BRMS-3  $15.00  4-24, priced extra. Minimum order 4. Additional manufacturing time applies.  
*$5.00 each metallic monogram upgrade.

**EACH, 4-24 $72.99 AS SHOWN WITH MONOGRAM, 4-24: $92.99**
A. Quarter-Zip Fleece Lined Pullover:
CBJ125  $29.99
SHIPS QUICK!
100% performance polyester pullover is moisture-wicking, breathable, and features front pocket.
Sizes: YS-YL, AXS-A2L
Pullover Colors
BLK  FGR  MAR  RBL  NBL  LGR  NPX  NYS  GRY  
PUR  RED  RBL  NDR  TXT  VHT  WHT  HBK
3” Team Monogram: MILRSNBCIR-3  $15.00
1” Individual Name Monogram: MTNR-1  $14.00

IN STOCK!
100% clear PVC with center front zipper, outside storm flaps, snaps, detachable hood with drawcord. Vented back with mesh air vents, front pockets with snap-front close.
Sizes: YS-YL, AS-A2XL

C. Attain Featherweight Pullover:
CA2785  $15.99
SHIPS QUICK!
100% lightweight polyester unlined moisture-wicking quarter-zip pullover features drop tail.
Sizes: YS-YL, LXS-L2L
Attain Jacket Colors
BLK  FGR  MAR  RBL  NBL  LGR  NPX  NYS  GRY  
PUR  RED  RBL  NDR  TXT  VHT  WHT  HBK  

Vinyl Lettering: VLETCLMA  $24.00
6-11, priced extra. Minimum order 6.

D. Solid Classic Pullover: CC9905  $39.99
SHIPS QUICK!
Wind & water-resistant nylon with cotton flannel lining throughout for softness and warmth. Quarter zip pullover with extended zipper above neck, elasticized cuffs, side pockets, hood, adjustable drawstring hem. Packs into front pouch pocket.
Sizes: YS-YXL, AXS-A2L
Classic Pullover Colors
BLK  FGR  MAR  RBL  NBL  RED  RBL
Lettering: TVSARBR3  $35.00
4+ priced extra. Minimum order 6.
*+$5.00 each metallic lettering upgrade.

EACH
$29.99
AS SHOWN
WITH MONOGRAM, 4-24: $58.99

EACH
$15.99
AS SHOWN
WITH VINYL, 6-11: $39.99

EACH
$39.99
AS SHOWN
WITH LETTERING
4-24: $79.99
HOODIE ONLY, $38.99
AS SHOWN WITH RHINESTUD + PANTS, 4-11: $118.98

E. Advocate Hoodie: CH9749  $38.99 all quantities
SHIPS QUICK! 88% polyester/12% cotton shantung heather pullover with crossover hood, contrast color raglan sleeves/sleeve stripes, dropped tail, and thumbholes.
Sizes: YS-YL, AXS-A2L
Advocate Hoodie Colors
- Black
- White
- Grey
- Gold

Fleece Jogger Pants: CA5564  $39.99 all quantities
SHIPS QUICK! 100% polyester tonal performance wicking fleece joggers. Includes side pockets, tapered leg, self-fabric bottom cuff.
Adult sizes only.
Women's Sizes: AXS-A2L
Fleece Jogger Colors
- Black
- White
- Grey

Rhinestuds: R2AG2  $40.00 4-11, priced extra. Minimum order 4.
Additional manufacturing time applies.

F. Shadow Tonal Pullover: CA2909  $28.99
SHIPS QUICK! Lightweight 100% polyester heathered wicking quarter zip pullover features dropped tail.
Sizes: AXS-A2L
Shadow Pullover Colors
- Black
- Grey


CUSTOMIZE IT WITH LETTERING
WE SHIP WORLDWIDE
SHIPS QUICK
A. Poly Warm-Up Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$109.99</td>
<td>$106.99</td>
<td>$103.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Poly Warm-Up Jacket: 735852 $65.99, 4-24
Poly Warm-Up Pants: 720852 $45.99, 4-24
Back Lettering: TTLSCR3 $35.00 4+, priced extra.

B. Poly Warm-Up Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$105.99</td>
<td>$102.99</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Poly Warm-Up Jacket: 73525 $65.99, 4-24
Poly Warm-Up Pants: 7208 $41.99, 4-24
CC FUSION™ Twill Patch: SBDMAS018 $20.00, priced extra. Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.
1" Individual Monogram: MBR-1 $14.00 4-24, priced extra. Minimum order 4. Additional manufacturing time applies.
Back Lettering: TCBNB2 $20.00 4+, priced extra.

C. Poly Warm-Up Jacket: 7355517

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$67.99</td>
<td>$65.95</td>
<td>$64.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3" Team Monogram: MRDBDGAB-3 $15.00 4-24, priced extra. Minimum order 4. Additional manufacturing time applies.

D. Poly Warm-Up Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>$105.99</td>
<td>$102.99</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Poly Warm-Up Jacket: 7354561 $65.99, 4-24
Poly Warm-Up Pants: 7208 $41.99, 4-24
CC FUSION™ Twill Patch: SBDBP003 $20.00, priced extra. Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.

E. Cold Weather Accessory Package: APAX28

$21.99
SHIPS QUICK! Includes fringe scarf (AFS02), touch screen friendly knit gloves (AGLS01), and knit beanie (ABS20). Minimum order 3 packages. Many colors available - see www.cheerleading.com!

EACH, 4-24 $109.99
AS SHOWN WITH MONOGRAM + LETTERING, 4-24: $164.99

EACH, 4-24 $105.99
AS SHOWN WITH CC FUSION™ TWILL + MONOGRAM + LETTERING, 6-24: $159.99
MADE-TO-ORDER

EACH, 4-24
$67.99
AS SHOWN WITH MONOGRAM
4-24: $82.99
(does not include skirt)

EACH, 4-24
$105.99
AS SHOWN WITH CC FUSION™ TWILL, 6-24:
$125.99

WARM UPS

Don’t forget cold weather accessory packages!
E. Molded Plastic Megaphones
Lightweight, molded of heavy duty plastic. Weatherproof, virtually indestructible, with attachable handle. Includes aluminum mouthpiece with special “germ-resistant” finish. Megaphones can be painted or colored with permanent markers, NON water-based paint, and spray paint. Made in USA. Please see website for current availability and shipping time.
Colors: White, Bright Gold, Red, Royal Blue, Black, Metallic Silver, Metallic Gold.

13" Megaphone: MP13 $16.99
19" Megaphone: MP19 $23.99
32" Megaphone: MP32 $34.99
Visit us online for the latest sale prices. Oversized shipping charges may apply. Minimum order is 3 megaphones.

MEGAPHONES DECALS AVAILABLE! VISIT US ONLINE

B. $13.99 EACH
AS SHOWN WITH CHEST + SLEEVE SCREENPRINT, 12-23: $27.99

C. $16.99 EACH
AS SHOWN WITH RHINESTONES, 4-11: $56.99

D. $18.99 EACH
AS SHOWN WITH VINYL, 6-11: $42.99

MEGAPHONE DECALS AVAILABLE! VISIT US ONLINE

Visit us online for the latest sale prices. Oversized shipping charges may apply. Minimum order is 3 megaphones.

A. Slugger Jersey: CA166 $29.99
SHIPS QUICK! Full button, moisture-wicking cover-up or fan jersey with contrast pinhole mesh side insets and piping detail. 10 colors available! See www.cheerleading.com.
Sizes: YS-YL, AS-A2L


B. Long Sleeve Tee: CCS307 $13.99
SHIPS QUICK! 50% polyester, 38% cotton, 12% rayon tri-blend knit. 9 colors available! See www.cheerleading.com.
Sizes: YS-YL, A-A4L


C. Fanatic Tee: CCS301 $16.99
SHIPS QUICK! 50% polyester, 50% cotton. 13 colors available! See www.cheerleading.com.
Sizes: YS-YL, Ladies LXS-L3L

1-Color Chest, 2-Color Back Screenprint: CTND182 $40.00 4-11, priced extra. Minimum order 4. Additional manufacturing time applies.

D. Replica Jersey: CCS018 $18.99
SHIPS QUICK! 100% poly with dazzle fabric yoke and sleeves. 10 colors available! See www.cheerleading.com.
Sizes: YS-YL, Ladies LS-L2L

Team Vinyl: VLETBLSC $24.00 6-11, priced extra. Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies.

A. $29.99 EACH
AS SHOWN WITH FRONT + BACK SCREENPRINT, 12-23: $50.99


J. Sleeveless Mesh Jersey Spirit Dress: UMJ3100 $34.99 IN STOCK! See pg. 56-57 for more information.


N. Pink Poms in Stock and Ready to Ship! SEE PAGES 112-114

AS SHOWN WITH TEE + SKIRT: $40.98 ALL QUANTITIES

EACH: $13.99 AS SHOWN WITH SCREENPRINT, 12-23: $27.99

EACH: $34.99 AS SHOWN WITH CC FUSION™ TWILL, 6+: $64.99

Pink Poms in Stock and Ready to Ship
SEE PAGES 112-114

Pink Poms in Stock and Ready to Ship
SEE PAGES 112-114

Pink Poms in Stock and Ready to Ship
SEE PAGES 112-114

Pink Poms in Stock and Ready to Ship
SEE PAGES 112-114

Visit us online for MORE PINK SPIRIT ITEMS!
STOCK POM HEADQUARTERS

Poms are manufactured out of the highest quality waterproof, fade-resistant, and shed-proof materials. Approximately 1,000 streamers per pom. PRICED PER POM, not in pairs. Example: if you have 10 team members, you would need to order 20 poms.

Solid Color Plastic Show Pom | XBPOM1-S $7.99 ea. | 6” streamer length

Coaches: ask about our free sample program!

Two-Color Mix Plastic Show Pom | XBPOM2-S $7.99 ea. | 6” streamer length

Three-Color Mix Plastic Show Pom | XBPOM3-S $7.99 ea. | 6” streamer length

Large Mesh Team Pom Bag: CB7008 $9.99 IN STOCK! Holds 30+ 6” Show Poms! Cinch drawstring closure. Mesh upper and lower allows poms to breathe. White nylon center band with Cheerleading.com-CC Dancewear logo. Available as shown only. Dimensions: 36” x 25”
Best Seller! Customer Favorite

**Solid Metallic Show Pom | XMPOM1-S $9.99 ea.**
6” streamer length
* ALSO AVAILABLE IN 4” XMPOM2-S

**Three-Color Metallic Show Pom | XMPOM3-S $9.99 ea.**
* ALSO AVAILABLE IN 4” XMPOM4-S

**Solid Holographic Show Pom | XHPOM1-S $10.99 ea.**

**Fluorescent Show Pom | XFPOM1-S $20.99 ea.**
* ALSO AVAILABLE IN 4” XF4POM

STREAMERS

**Solid Holographic Streamers | XMSTR1-S $4.99 ea.**

**Two-Color Holographic Streamers | XMSTR2-S $4.99 ea.**

POMS AND STREAMERS ARE PRICED PER POM, not in pairs. Example: if you have 10 team members, you would need to order 20 poms.
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FAV

1. CHOOSE SIZE
4", 6", 8", or 10" Streamer Lengths (Over 1,000 Streamers 3/4" Wide)

2. CHOOSE POM
D. Custom Two Color Alternating Show Pom PSPOMAB $10.99 per pom. Available with Baton or Elastic Baton Handle only.

3. CHOOSE HANDLE
A. Baton Handle
B. Elastic Baton Handle
C. Spirit Handle
D. Elastic Kap Handle

4. CHOOSE COLORS
Due to printing limitations, colors displayed here may not be true color match. We will be happy to provide color swatches of our pom material, just call us.

4.1. Choose from the following colors:
- White (MAT)
- Black (BLK)
- Bright Gold (BGD)
- Neon Green (NGR)
- Neon Pink (NPN)
- Vegas Gold/Tan (VGD)
- Kelly Green (GGR)
- Light Purple/Lavender (LPL)
- Columbia Blue (CBL)
- Old Gold (OGL)
- Cardinal (CAR)
- Maroon (MAR)
- Navy Blue (NBL)
- Orange (ORG)
- Tennessee Orange (TNO)
- Forest Green (FGR)
- Teal (TEL)
- Purple (PUR)
- Grey (GGR)
- Black (BLK)
- Cardenal (CAR)
- Orange (ORG)
- Awareness Pink (APK)
- Denver Orange (DOR)
- Light Purple/Lavender (LPL)
- Neon Pink (NPK)
- Vegas Gold/Tan (VGD)
- White (WHT)
- Royal Blue (RBL)

5. ORDER CAREFULLY
Custom color poms are manufactured out of the highest quality waterproof, fade-resistant, and shed-proof materials. Priced PER POM, not in pairs. Example: order 18 poms, not 9 pairs. Custom-made poms are not returnable or exchangeable, all sales are final. Have a question about color? Call us for free color swatches. Average 3-4 weeks manufacturing time for custom-made poms. Need it faster? See page 112-113 for our selection of IN-STOCK POMS.

IN-STOCK ROOTER POMS
12" length handle molded in unbreakable plastic, over 500 12" long plastic streamers. Minimum order 10.

E. IN STOCK! Rooter Poms
Solid Color Rooter Pom: R501S
Two Color Rooter Pom: R502S
Three Color Rooter Pom: R503S
Over 35 color combinations! See available colors at www.cheerleading.com. Custom colors available online!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>10-199</th>
<th>200-599</th>
<th>600-999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.79ea</td>
<td>$0.75ea</td>
<td>$0.73ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,000-4,999</td>
<td>5,000-9,999</td>
<td>10,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$0.71ea</td>
<td>$0.69ea</td>
<td>$0.67ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. IN STOCK! Awareness Ribbon Rooter Poms for a Cause: MH500
Teal, Red, Yellow, Purple, Awareness Pink, Neon Pink, Red/White/Royal Blue (USA).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>10-49</th>
<th>50-99</th>
<th>100-199</th>
<th>200-599</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$1.55ea</td>
<td>$1.19ea</td>
<td>$1.09ea</td>
<td>$0.99ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600-999</td>
<td>1,000-4,999</td>
<td>5,000-9,999</td>
<td>10,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$0.97ea</td>
<td>$0.95ea</td>
<td>$0.89ea</td>
<td>$0.87ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE
- POMS: CUSTOM POMS
- 1.800.411.4105
- WWW.CHEERLEADING.COM
- © 2020 CHEERLEADING COMPANY
Best Selling Socks!

K. “Flip Top” Cheer/Megaphone Socks: $012 $4.99
**IN STOCK!** White sock with accent megaphone logo on one side and CHEER on the other side. Edge color accent on both sides.
Sizes: Child, Youth, Adult

L. Cheer Ankle Sock: $036 $4.99
**IN STOCK!** White sock with colored ankle band and white CHEER accent.
Sizes: Youth, Adult

M. Performance Low-Cut Sports Ankle Sock: $014 $4.99
**IN STOCK!** White sock with colored ankle stripe and block toe. Arch support with half cushion foot and reinforced heel and toe.
Sizes: Youth, Adult
Child sizes available in BLK, RED, NBL, and BGD only.

N. Microfiber Ped Ankle Socks: $10 $3.99
**IN STOCK!** From a ladies’ size 5 to a men’s size 14.
Sizes: One Size Fits Most

O. Breast Cancer Awareness Tall Socks: $019 $11.99
**SHIPS QUICK!** Cushioned acrylic foot; heel and toe construction. Ships in 1-3 business days.
Sizes: Youth, Adult
See cheerleading.com for more Awareness Styles!

P. Athletic Crew Socks: $7881 $7.99
**SHIPS QUICK!** Cushioned acrylic foot; heel and toe construction. Designed to stay up and hit at mid-calf. Adult size only.
Sizes: Adult

H-G. Sports Support Cheer Products
**IN STOCK!** Designed by cheerleaders for cheerleaders! Our line of sports support products are made from unique breathable 4-way stretch fabric combined with ribbed elastic straps for extra compression and support. Available in Black only with fashionable Neon Lime accents. Made in USA.
Sizes: XS-XL, see size charts online.

G. The Double Down Elbow Support: SSNOE $21.95
H. The Awesome Wrist Support Pair: SSNOWP $21.95
I. The Show and Go Knee Support: SSNOK $23.95
J. The Liberty Ankle Support: SSNOA $21.95

SHOE SIZE ORDER SOCK SIZE
Children 9-12 Child
Children 12 1/2 - Ladies 5 1/2 Youth
Ladies 6 and up Adult

Many colors in stock and ready to ship!

SAY Goodbye TO Tape!

**SHIPPING RATES**:
Quantity 10-199 200-599 600-999 1,000-4,999 5,000-9,999 10,000 +
Price $0.79ea $0.75ea $0.73ea $0.71ea $0.69ea $0.67ea
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SOCKS
A. FierceFeats Flare: SFF01 $23.99
IN STOCK! Designed for indoor/outdoor sideline. Avg. weight: 5.7 oz.
Youth Sizes: Y8, Y9, Y10, Y11, Y12, Y13, Y1, Y1½, Y2, Y2½

B. FierceFeats Inferno: SFF03 $36.99
IN STOCK! Designed for indoor/outdoor sideline. Avg. weight: 5.8 oz.
Youth Sizes: Y10, Y11, Y12, Y13, Y1, Y2

C. Kaepa Cheerful: SK6315 $37.99
IN STOCK! Designed for indoor/outdoor sideline. Avg. weight: 7.8 oz.
Youth Sizes: Y10, Y11, Y12, Y13, Y1, Y2

D. Zephz Tumble: SZ31 $28.95
IN STOCK! Designed for indoor and outdoor sideline. Includes color laces.
Avg. weight: 7.0 oz.
Youth Sizes: Y10, Y11, Y12, Y13, Y1, Y2

E. Asics Cheer 8: SACY8 $49.99
IN STOCK! Designed for indoor/outdoor sideline. Avg. weight: 7.1 oz.
Youth Sizes: Y10, Y11, Y12, Y13, Y1, Y2

F. Nfinity Flyte: SN17 $109.99
IN STOCK! Designed for spring floors. Avg. weight: 3.8 oz.
Youth Sizes: Y10, Y11, Y12, Y13, Y1, Y2

G. Nfinity Evolution: SN03 $89.99
IN STOCK! Designed for spring floors. Avg. weight: 6.5 oz.
Youth Sizes: Y10, Y11, Y12, Y13, Y1, Y2

H. Nfinity Vengeance: SN10 $99.99
IN STOCK! Designed for indoor and spring floors. Avg. weight: 3.9 oz.
Youth Sizes: Y10, Y11, Y12, Y13, Y1, Y2

I. Nfinity Fearless: SN13 $64.99
NEW! IN STOCK! Designed for indoor and outdoor sideline, and spring floors. Avg. weight: 4.4 oz.
Youth Sizes: Y10, Y11, Y12, Y13, Y1, Y2
MORE GREAT SHOES

A. Kaepa Prevail: SK6340 $52.95
Designed for indoor and outdoor sidelines. Avg. weight: 6.8 oz. Ships in 1-3 business days.
Ladies’ Sizes: L4, L4 ½, L5, L5 ½, L6, L6 ½, L7, L7 ½, L8, L8 ½, L9, L9 ½, L10, L10 ½, L11, L12
Youth Sizes: L10, L11, L12, L13, L1, L2

B. Kaepa Stellarlyte: SK70 $55.00
Designed for indoor and spring floors. Avg. weight: 6 oz. Ships in 1-3 business days.
Ladies’ Sizes: L4, L4 ½, L5, L5 ½, L6, L6 ½, L7, L7 ½, L8, L8 ½, L9, L9 ½, L10, L10 ½, L11, L12, L13, L14
Youth Sizes: Y10, Y11, Y12, Y13, Y1, Y2

C. Kaepa All-American: SK6520 $65.00
Designed for indoor and spring floors. Avg. weight: 5.4 oz. Ships in 1-3 business days.
Ladies’ Sizes: L4, L4 ½, L5, L5 ½, L6, L6 ½, L7, L7 ½, L8, L8 ½, L9, L9 ½, L10, L10 ½, L11, L12, L13, L14
Youth Sizes: Y10, Y11, Y12, Y13, Y1, Y2

D. Kaepa TouchUp: SK6558 $49.99
NEW! Designed for indoor and outdoor sideline. Avg. weight: 7.2 oz. Ships in 1-3 business days.
Ladies’ Sizes: L4, L4 ½, L5, L5 ½, L6, L6 ½, L7, L7 ½, L8, L8 ½, L9, L9 ½, L10, L10 ½, L11, L12, L13, L14
Youth Sizes: Y10, Y11, Y12, Y13, Y1, Y2

E. Zephz Zenith: SZ35 $33.95
Designed for indoor/outdoor sideline. Avg. weight: 7.5 oz. Ships in 1-3 business days.
Youth Sizes: Y10, Y11, Y12, Y13, Y1½, Y2, Y2½

F. Zephz Lightning: SZ41 $64.95
Designed for indoor and spring floors. Avg. weight: 4.7 oz. Ships in 1-3 business days.
Ladies’ Sizes: L4, L4 ½, L5, L5 ½, L6, L6 ½, L7, L7 ½, L8, L8 ½, L9, L9 ½, L10, L10 ½, L11, L12
Youth Sizes: Y13, Y1, Y2

WE SHIP WORLDWIDE

MASCOT COSTUMES

G. Bulldog CTM015C $1149.00
H. Mr. Majestic Eagle CTM410C $1349.00
Please allow 2-4 weeks ship time for mascot costumes.
SEE MORE ONLINE
www.cheerleading.com

TEAM PRICING AVAILABLE
CALL FOR DISCOUNT PRICING
I. Gotta Flurt Disco II Low Top: SGFD2L
Youth: $30.00; Ladies’: $35.00
Silver, Black, and Black/Black sole.
Ladies’ Sizes: L5 ½, L6, L6 ½, L7, L7 ½, L8, L8 ½, L9, L9 ½, L10, L10 ½, L11
Youth Sizes: Y11, Y11 ½, Y12, Y12 ½, Y13, Y13 ½, Y1, Y1 ½, Y2, Y2 ½, Y3, Y3 ½, Y4

J. Gotta Flurt Disco II High Top: SGFD2H
Youth: $35.00; Ladies’: $40.00
Available in Silver, Black, and Black/Black sole.
Ladies’ Sizes: 5 ½, 6, 6 ½, 7, 7 ½, 8, 8 ½, 9, 9 ½, 10, 10 ½, 11
Youth Sizes: Y11, Y11 ½, Y12, Y12 ½, Y13, Y13 ½, Y1, Y1 ½, Y2, Y2 ½, Y3, Y3 ½, Y4

K. Dance Class Jazz Shoe: SDB101
IN STOCK! Available in Black (SDB101) and Caramel (SDB201). Black available in L12 and L13, and in wide widths.

L. Capezio Hanami Pirouette: SCH604W $20.00
Available in Nude, Black, Light Suntan, and Mocha.
Sizes: XS-XXL
SUN NUD MOC BLK

M. Capezio Canvas Juliet Ballet Shoe: SC2028 $22.99
Also available in wide widths. Black also available in adult sizes.
Ladies’ Sizes: 4, 4 ½, 5, 5 ½, 6, 6 ½, 7, 7 ½, 8, 8 ½, 9, 9 ½, 10, 10 ½, 11, 11 ½, 12
Youth Sizes: Y10, Y10 ½, Y11, Y11 ½, Y12, Y12 ½, Y13, Y13 ½, Y1, Y1 ½, Y2, Y2 ½

N. Rhinestone Earrings: AJER01
Gemstones and clear rhinestones with polished metal. Available in both clip-on or pierced posts. Approx. 16mm diameter.

INTRODUCING
Spirit Cosmetics
Performance grade cosmetics for under the stage lights to the Friday Night Lights.
See www.cheerleading.com for more details.
A. Gear Bag: CB511 $30.99
SHIPS QUICK! Separate zippered pockets at each end and front of bag, adjustable and detachable shoulder strap, removable inside bottom board.
Dimensions: 22" x 11" x 11"
Solid Colors with Black Accents:
BLK NBL RED PUR FGR
Black Bag with Neon Accents:
BLKGRY BLKORG BLKPNK BLKTUR BLKNYL
Customize It! 3" Team Monogram: MRDBDGAB-3 $15.00
4-24, priced extra. Minimum order 4.
Additional manufacturing time applies. See pg. 130.
Bag, as shown: $50.99 ea, 4-24

B. Cheer Duffle Bag: CBD20 $16.99
IN STOCK! Adjustable, detachable shoulder strap, large zippered main compartment, interior zippered pocket, open end pocket. Available to ship May, 2020.
Dimensions: 18" x 11" x 11"
Solid Colors:
BLK NBL RED PUR FGR
Black Bag with Neon Accents:
BLKGRY BLKORG BLKPNK BLKTUR BLKNYL

C. Rhythm Cheer Bag: CB4571 $21.99
IN STOCK! Detachable shoulder strap, end shoe pocket, and dual cinch mesh front pockets. Available as shown only.
Dimensions: 20.5" x 12.5" x 9"

D. Colorblock Sport Duffle: CB99 $25.99
Dimensions: 27.25" x 13.5" x 12.75"

E. Glitter Duffle: CB1107 $35.99
SHIPS QUICK! Adjustable, detachable shoulder strap, vented shoe pocket, interior zippered pocket.
Dimensions: 19" x 12.75" x 11"

F. Team Spirit Bag: CB182 $17.99
Large zippered main compartment, side pockets, adjustable and detachable shoulder strap, removable inside bottom board.
Dimensions: 18" x 10" x 9"
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Find many more Nfinity® styles at www.cheerleading.com!

G. Nfinity® Backpack with FREE bag tag:
CB9002-S $69.99
Lightweight 100% nylon. Padded sleeve for laptop, detachable purse, side mesh pocket, padded shoulder straps and back. Main compartment large enough to hold Nfinity® shoe case. Detachable front pouch converts to purse, can be embroidered for team customization.
Dimensions: 18” x 15” x 9”

CUSTOMIZE IT! 3” Individual Initials Monogram: MILB1-1 $20.00 4-24, priced extra. Minimum order 4. Additional manufacturing time applies. See pg. 130.
Bag, as shown: $84.99 ea, 4-24

IN STOCK! Padded shoulder straps for comfort, side mesh cinch pockets, and front zipper pocket. Available with “CHEER” imprint (shown Orange) or blank (CBP20 shown Bright Gold). Available to ship May, 2020!
Dimensions: 16” x 12” x 6”

CUSTOMIZE IT!: Tackle Twill Lettering: TCR12 $20.00 4-24, priced extra. Additional manufacturing time applies. See pg. 126-128.
Bag (Orange), as shown: $36.99 ea, 4+
CUSTOMIZE IT!: CC FUSION™ Tackle Twill Patch: STSLPRPR3 $25.00 6+, priced extra. Minimum order 6. Additional manufacturing time applies. See pg. 129.
Bag (Bright Gold), as shown: $41.99 ea, 6+

I. FierceFeats Glitter Spirit Backpack: CBPG20 $39.99
IN STOCK! Adjustable straps, padded laptop pocket. Available to ship May, 2020!
Dimensions: 18” x 12” x 16”

Drawstring straps and zippered front pocket. Black bottom with White accent piping.
Dimensions: 14” x 18”

CUSTOMIZE IT! 1-Color Custom Bag Screenprint: CBPCUSTOM $12.00 12+, priced extra. Minimum order 12. Additional manufacturing time applies. See more designs online at www.cheerleading.com
Bag, as shown: $21.99 ea, 12+
**IN-STOCK BOWS**

**21 VIBRANT COLORS**

A. Extra Large Short Tail Bow: HBBP18 $5.99
   IN STOCK! Available in 21 vibrant colors! 3” ribbon. Made in the USA!

B. Extra Large Glitter Bow: HBE1G-S $9.99
   IN STOCK! 3” ribbon.

C. Large HoloFlex™ Short Tail Bow: AH008-S $13.99
   IN STOCK! 2 ½” ribbon.

D. Extra Large Specialty Fabric Bow: HBE1F-S-FFMCV $13.99
   IN STOCK! Matches in-stock hot shorts (BENMT-FFMCV) on pg. 83!

E. Extra Large Diagonal Flip Grosgrain Bow: HBE3DOOO-S $8.99
   IN STOCK! 3” ribbon.

F. Extra Large Polka Dot Bow: HBE1P-S $7.99
   IN STOCK! 3” ribbon.

G. Large Two Color Grosgrain Fused Bow with Glitter: HBL2UG-S $9.99
   IN STOCK! 2 ½” ribbon.

H. Extra Large Ombré Shimmer Bow: HBOMBRE $9.99
   IN STOCK! 3” ribbon.

I. Extra Large American Flag Bow: HBBUSA-S $9.99
   IN STOCK! 3” ribbon. Matches in-stock tee CT301 on pg. 74!

J. Extra Large Shimmer Senior Bow: HBSENIOR $9.99 IN STOCK!
   3” ribbon.

K. Extra Large Diagonal Flip Grosgrain Bow: HBE3DOOO $9.99
   Minimum order 6. 3” ribbon.

L. Large Two Color Grosgrain Fused Bow: HBL2UOO $7.99
   Minimum order 6. 2 ¼” ribbon.

M. Extra Large Triple Layer Bow: HBE3OOO $9.99
   Minimum Order 6. 3” ribbon.

N. Extra Large Grosgrain Bow with White Vinyl Chevron: HBE3OOV $10.99
   Minimum order 6. 3” ribbon.

O. Large Three Layer Bow with Mascot Ribbon: HBL3OOM $9.99
   Minimum order 6. 2 ¼” ribbon.

P. Large Two Color Grosgrain Fused Bow with Print: HBL2OP $8.99
   Minimum order 6. 2 ¼” ribbon.

Q. Extra Large Triple Layer Bow with Print Ribbon: HBE3OOP $9.99
   Minimum Order 6. 3” ribbon.

R. Large Three Layer Bow with Printed Accent Ribbon: HBL3OPO $9.99
   Minimum order 6. 2 ¼” ribbon.

S. CC FUSION™ Extra Large Polka Dot/Stripe Bow: HBCTND187 $13.99
   Minimum order 6. 3” ribbon.

   Minimum order 6. 3” ribbon.

U. CC FUSION™ Extra Large Stripe Bow: HBCTND171 $13.99
   Minimum order 6. 3” ribbon.

V. CC FUSION™ Extra Large Mascot Flip Bow: HBCCF-035 $13.99
   Minimum order 6. 3” ribbon.

W. Extra Large Specialty Fabric Bow: HBE1F $15.99
   Minimum order 6. 3” ribbon.

X. Extra Large Double Layer Glitter Bow: HBE20G $13.99
   Minimum order 6. 3” ribbon.

Y. Extra Large Three Layer Bow with Sequin Ribbon: HBE3OOQ $10.99
   Minimum order 6. 3” ribbon.

Z. CC FUSION™ Tuxedo Bow: HBCTM $10.99
   Minimum order 6. 3” ribbon.

AA. Extra Large Glitter Bow with White Vinyl Chevron: HBE3OGV $14.99
   Minimum order 6. 3” ribbon.

BB. Extra Large Glitter/Specialty Fabric Flip Bow with Rhinestones: HBE3DOFGR $17.99
   Minimum order 6. 3” ribbon.

   Minimum order 6. 3” ribbon.

DD. Extra Large Ombré Shimmer Team/Mascot with Rhinestone Bow: HBCCFSR $14.99
   Minimum order 6. 3” ribbon.

**MAXIMIZE YOUR BOW LIFESPAN**
To help prevent overstretching, secure the hair in a separate ponytail holder or clip first before adding your cheer bow.
CUSTOM BOWS
AVAILABLE IN ALMOST EVERY TEAM COLOR
Minimum order 6 on all custom bows.

TRADITIONAL BOWS

K. Extra Large Diagonal Flip Grosgrain Bow:
   HBE3DOOO $9.99 Minimum order 6. 3" ribbon.

L. Large Two Color Grosgrain Fused Bow:
   HBL2UOO $7.99 Minimum order 6. 2 ¼" ribbon.

M. Extra Large Triple Layer Bow: HBE3000 $9.99
   Minimum Order 6. 3" ribbon.

N. Extra Large Grosgrain Bow with White Vinyl Chevron:
   HBE30OVY $10.99 Minimum order 6. 3" ribbon.

Q. Large Three Layer Bow with Mascot Ribbon:
   HBL300M $9.99 Minimum order 6. 2 ¼" ribbon.

P. Large Two Color Grosgrain Fused Bow with Print:
   HBL2OP $8.99 Minimum order 6. 2 ¼" ribbon.

Q. Extra Large Triple Layer Bow with Print Ribbon:
   HBE3OOP $9.99 Minimum Order 6. 3" ribbon.

R. Large Three Layer Bow with Printed Accent Ribbon:
   2 ¼" ribbon.

S. CC FUSION™ Extra Large Polka Dot/Stripe Bow:

T. CC FUSION™ Extra Large Stripe Bow: HBCTND179
   $13.99 Minimum order 6. 3" ribbon.

U. CC FUSION™ Extra Large Stripe Bow: HBCTND171
   $13.99 Minimum order 6. 3" ribbon.

V. CC FUSION™ Extra Large Mascot Flip Bow:
   HBCCF-035 $13.99 Minimum order 6. 3" ribbon.

W. Extra Large Specialty Fabric Bow: HBE1F $15.99
   Minimum order 6. 3" ribbon.

X. Extra Large Double Layer Glitter Bow:
   HBE2OG $13.99 Minimum order 6. 3" ribbon.

Y. Extra Large Three Layer Bow with Sequin Ribbon:
   HBE30OQ $10.99 Minimum order 6. 3" ribbon.

Z. CC FUSION™ Tuxedo Bow: HBCTM $10.99
   Minimum order 6. 3" ribbon.

AA. Extra Large Glitter Bow with White Vinyl Chevron:
   HBE3OGV $14.99 Minimum order 6. 3" ribbon.

BB. Extra Large Glitter/Specialty Fabric Flip Bow with Rhinestones:
   HBE3OFGR $17.99 Minimum order 6. 3" ribbon.

CC. Extra Large Glitter/Specialty Fabric Flip Bow:
   HBE30FG $14.99 Minimum order 6. 3" ribbon.

DD. Extra Large Ombré Shimmer Team/Mascot with Rhinestone Bow:
   HBCCFSR $14.99 Minimum order 6. 3" ribbon.

PLEASE ALLOW 1-3 WEEKS MANUFACTURING TIME FOR BOWS ON THIS PAGE.

See many more bows online!
Designed by You

CHOOSE YOUR TOP from pages 70-77
ADD YOUR CUSTOM DECORATION
SCREENPRINT, VINYL, or RHINESTONE Design!

SCREENPRINT DESIGNS

Minimum order 12. Average manufacturing time 2-3 weeks.
See www.cheerleading.com for many more design options.
Glitter ink available for only $4 more per shirt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>12-23</th>
<th>24-49</th>
<th>50+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2I RHNSCR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2J RHNBL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2K RHNDNSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2L R2AG2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2M RPR2BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2N RCMARLB2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCREENPRINT PRICING

1-Color, Single Sided
$14.00

2-Color, Single Sided
$21.00

1-Color Side 1, 2-Color Side 2
$25.00

2-Color, Double Sided
$25.00

1-Color Side / 1-Color Sleeve
$14.00
Each vinyl design includes 1 glitter color & 1 matte color OR 2 matte colors. Minimum order 6 pieces. Average manufacturing time 2-3 weeks.

ADD SPARKLE to your team pracitcewear with Dazzling Vinyl, Sparkling Rhinestones, or Bold Rhinestuds! Many more options online at www.cheerleading.com.
**SUPER SAVER DESIGNS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TACKLE TWILL</th>
<th>$20.00</th>
<th>STRETCHY SPECIALTY FABRIC*</th>
<th>$30.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATRIOTS</td>
<td>1A. TCHT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIONS</td>
<td>1E. TCUPR2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAIDERS</td>
<td>1F. TBB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWBOYS</td>
<td>1G. TAB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENGALS</td>
<td>1H. TSFC2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEARS</td>
<td>1J. TAKC2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILDCATS</td>
<td>1K. TRED2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAINTS</td>
<td>1L. TBRT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATORS</td>
<td>1M. TAIR2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNIGHTS</td>
<td>1N. TCS2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIGERS</td>
<td>1O. TBN2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANTHERS</td>
<td>1P. TCP2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLES</td>
<td>1Q. TCR2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROJANS</td>
<td>1R. TEX2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMS</td>
<td>1S. TRD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIRATES</td>
<td>1U. TLB2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULLDOGS</td>
<td>1V. TBS2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOLVES</td>
<td>1W. TSW2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLES</td>
<td>2A. TBT5FC2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITANS</td>
<td>2B. TBTAKC2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLPHINS</td>
<td>2C. THTFT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENGALS</td>
<td>2D. TSLWCO2 (1 letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITANS</td>
<td>2E. TSLWPP2 (1 letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOBCATS</td>
<td>2F. TOVINCO2 (1 letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLES</td>
<td>2G. TSLWBS2 (1 letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITANS</td>
<td>2H. TSLWCP2 (1 letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPS</td>
<td>2I. TSLWLP2 (1 letter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITANS</td>
<td>2J. TLMGE2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENGALS</td>
<td>2K. TLMGA2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENGALS</td>
<td>2L. TLMGH2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tackle Twill lettering is an emblem sewn directly onto your garment. **Price is per emblem.**

We don’t charge per letter. Whether you’re the Cats or the Sharpshooters, your lettering is the same price! Maximum character limit of 13 on most styles.

All individual list prices on these pages are based on quantities of 4 or more. To keep our manufacturing time fast and our cost to you low, there is a processing upcharge of 30% to the list price on orders with quantities of 1-3. No minimum order for tackle twill designs! Individual names not available in Tackle Twill. For individual name options, see Monogramming on pg. 130 or CC Fusion™ patches on pg. 129. There is an additional $10 per emblem handling fee to sew lettering onto sequin garments. *Stretchy Specialty lettering moves with you. Recommended for SpiritFlex and all CC Dancewear® tops. Adds 2 weeks manufacturing time.
TACKLE TWILL

REGULAR 2-COLOR DESIGNS

ADD $20.00 to listed prices on this page for STRETCHY SPECIALTY FABRIC.*
**PREMIUM DESIGNS**

- EHS
  - 6T. TABST2 - $25.00
  - 6U. TABST3 - $35.00
  - 6V. TPABR3 - $35.00
  - 6W. TSPMB53 - $35.00
  - 6X. TPAPR3 - $35.00
  - 6Y. TBH25FC - $40.00
  - 6Z. TDCH25B - $40.00
  - 7A. T2BR3 - $40.00
- 7B. TCMARLB3 - $40.00
- 7C. TPR25 - $40.00
- 7D. T25FC - $40.00
- 7E. T2ARCM3 - $40.00
- 7F. T2CM2 - $30.00
- 7G. T2CM3 - $40.00
- 7H. TFAH2PR - $40.00
- 7I. TSTEMPCM3 - $35.00
- 7J. TST2LCT - $40.00
- 7K. TSSLTB3 - $35.00
- 7L. TSTLSR3 - $35.00
- 7M. TSTLSR3 - $35.00
- 7N. TSTWPR3 - $35.00
- 7Q. TSTWBTM3 - $35.00
- 7R. TSTAPR3 - $35.00
- 7S. TSPFA3 - $35.00

**TACKLE TWILL**

- 8O. TVSARBR2 - $25.00
- 8P. TVSABR2 - $25.00
- 8Q. TVSRBR3 - $25.00
- 8R. TVSRB3 - $25.00
- 8S. TVSCACO2 - $25.00
- 8T. TVSCACO3 - $25.00

**SPLIT LETTERING AND Oversized Warm-Up Designs**

- 8U. TVSFAPR2 - $25.00
- 8V. TVSFAPR3 - $25.00
- 8W. TVSFASFC2 - $25.00
- 8X. TVSFASFC3 - $25.00
- 8Y. TVSFAAK2 - $25.00
- 8Z. TVSFAAK3 - $25.00

**WARM UP + ADD-ON DESIGNS**

- Sized for upper side chest of jackets, upper back of shells, and skirts.

**Add $20.00 to listed prices on this page for Stretchy Specialty Fabric**

*Stretchy Specialty Fabric moves with you. Recommended for SpiritFlex and all CC Dancewear™ tops. Adds 2 weeks manufacturing time.*

---

See pgs. 131-133 for tackle twill color availability and lettering upgrade information!
**CC FUSION™ TWILL** $25.00

Lightweight! Color and Design are heat-dyed directly into the twill. Sized for shell center chest and jacket backs. **Minimum Order 6.**

Please allow an additional 2 weeks manufacturing time for CC FUSION™ twill.

**STRECHY SPIRITFLEX** $35.00

**CC FUSION™ PATCHES** $20.00

Lightweight! Color and Design are heat-dyed directly into the twill. **Minimum Order 6.**

Sublimated patches measure 4.5” in diameter or at widest part. Ideal for bags, skirts and shell backs! Please allow an additional 2 weeks manufacturing time for CC FUSION™ patches.

**CUSTOM CC FUSION™ TWILL**

Have your own logo? Call us at 1.800.411.4105 to speak to a sales representative about custom CC FUSION™ lettering! Our designers are standing by to help you incorporate your unique emblem into your uniform design! Call today for a quote!
Monograms with Mascot*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-74</th>
<th>75+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$23.50</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minimum monogram order is 4 pieces.

*Prices are based on same text/mascot for entire team.
ADD $5.00 each for individual names/text.
ADD $5.00 each for Metallic Silver or Metallic Gold thread.
ADD $5.00 each for Monogramming on sherpa material. Only styles marked with a * available on sherpa.

Individual Mascots and Single Lines of Text*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>4-24</th>
<th>25-49</th>
<th>50-74</th>
<th>75+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices above are based on same text/mascot for entire team.
ADD $5.00 each for individual names/text.
ADD $5.00 each for Metallic Silver or Metallic Gold thread.
ADD $5.00 each for Monogramming on sherpa material. Only styles marked with a * available on sherpa.

Minimum monogram order is 4 pieces.
Our 100% Polyester Uniforms are Moisture-Wicking and Stain Resistant!

### CLASSIC FABRIC & TWILL

**POLYESTER & FLEXSTRETCH™**

All polyester Cheerleading Company uniforms are made from comfortable, durable 100% stain-resistant treated double knit polyester and 100% polyester rib knit Flexstretch™.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White (WHT)</td>
<td>Vegas Gold (VGD)</td>
<td>Bright Gold (BGD)</td>
<td>Old Gold (OGD)</td>
<td>Texas Orange (TXO)</td>
<td>Hot Pink (HPK)</td>
<td>Grey (GRY)</td>
<td>Orange (ORG)</td>
<td>Red (RED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Maroon (DMR)</td>
<td>Charcoal (CRL)</td>
<td>Brown (BRN)</td>
<td>Purple (PUR)</td>
<td>Navy Blue (NBL)</td>
<td>Royal Blue (RBL)</td>
<td>Columbia Blue (CBL)</td>
<td>Jade (JAD)</td>
<td>Teal (TEL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Green (FGR)</td>
<td>Black (BLK)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPIRITFLEX**

SpiritFlex is a matte, two-way stretchy poly/spandex rib knit material that matches our polyester and striping colors. We offer SpiritFlex in 20 popular athletic and all-star colors. Lettering may be upgraded to SpiritFlex with a stretchy backing for $20.00 per emblem. SpiritFlex lettering adds approximately 2 weeks manufacturing time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White (WHT)</td>
<td>Vegas Gold (VGD)</td>
<td>Bright Gold (BGD)</td>
<td>Texas Orange (TXO)</td>
<td>Hot Pink (HPK)</td>
<td>Orange (ORG)</td>
<td>Red (RED)</td>
<td>Cardinal (CAR)</td>
<td>Light Maroon (LMR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Maroon (DMR)</td>
<td>Charcoal (CRL)</td>
<td>Purple (PUR)</td>
<td>Royal Blue (RBL)</td>
<td>Columbia Blue (CBL)</td>
<td>Teal (TEL)</td>
<td>Kelly Green (KGR)</td>
<td>Black (BLK)</td>
<td>Charcoal (CRL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Green (FGR)</td>
<td>Black (BLK)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STRIPING**

Any of our regular striping styles may be upgraded to metallic striping colors for an additional $5.00 per garment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White (WHT)</td>
<td>Vegas Gold (VGD)</td>
<td>Bright Gold (BGD)</td>
<td>Old Gold (OGD)</td>
<td>Texas Orange (TXO)</td>
<td>Hot Pink (HPK)</td>
<td>Orange (ORG)</td>
<td>Red (RED)</td>
<td>Cardinal (CAR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Maroon (DMR)</td>
<td>Charcoal (CRL)</td>
<td>Purple (PUR)</td>
<td>Royal Blue (RBL)</td>
<td>Columbia Blue (CBL)</td>
<td>Teal (TEL)</td>
<td>Kelly Green (KGR)</td>
<td>Black (BLK)</td>
<td>Charcoal (CRL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Green (FGR)</td>
<td>Black (BLK)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TACKLE TWILL LETTERING**

Standard emblems are made from satin-like woven 100% polyester Tackle Twill, and are sewn directly onto your garment. Any of our Tackle Twill lettering styles may be upgraded to metallic colors for an additional $5.00 per emblem. Any of our lettering styles may be upgraded to stretchy Specialty or SpiritFlex material for an additional $20.00 per emblem. See Specialty Fabric and SpiritFlex sections for available colors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White (WHT)</td>
<td>Vegas Gold (VGD)</td>
<td>Bright Gold (BGD)</td>
<td>Old Gold (OGD)</td>
<td>Texas Orange (TXO)</td>
<td>Hot Pink (HPK)</td>
<td>Orange (ORG)</td>
<td>Red (RED)</td>
<td>Cardinal (CAR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Maroon (DMR)</td>
<td>Charcoal (CRL)</td>
<td>Purple (PUR)</td>
<td>Royal Blue (RBL)</td>
<td>Columbia Blue (CBL)</td>
<td>Teal (TEL)</td>
<td>Kelly Green (KGR)</td>
<td>Black (BLK)</td>
<td>Charcoal (CRL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Green (FGR)</td>
<td>Black (BLK)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cheerleading Company strives to maintain consistent standard athletic colors with all of our merchandise. However, shading differences may be noticeable with some materials under different lighting. Due to printing limitations, colors displayed here may not be a true color match. Due to fabric limitations and differences in materials, colors between different types of materials may not be an exact match. We will be happy to provide fabric color swatches of our material for your use. Call us at 800-411-4105 to discuss your team color options with a sales representative! You may also e-mail us: sales@cheerleading.com.
SPECIALTY FABRICS

Specialty Fabric upgrades are available on most Shells and Skirts! We can also make-to-order briefs, halftops, and other bodywear out of most Specialty Fabrics. See pg. 98-102 for more info. Order online at www.cheerleading.com. Specialty Fabric may be added to CC Dancewear® uniforms at no additional cost, and to other uniforms for an additional $5.00 per garment. Lettering may be upgraded to Specialty Fabric with a stretchy backing for an additional $20.00 per emblem. Specialty Fabric lettering adds approximately 2 weeks manufacturing time. *Mesh Jersey, Sheer Mesh, Sparkler, Stretch Velvet, Glitter Velvet, Metallic Lace, and Gaga cannot be used in lettering.

---

**MESH JERSEY**  Mesh Jersey is 100% polyester athletic mesh. It is available for any of our made-to-order Spirit Dresses on pg. 58.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>MIJBLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>MIWHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>MIJUBL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>MIRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>MIJNBL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>MIJCRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>MIJPUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Gold</td>
<td>MIJBGD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Green</td>
<td>MIJKGR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Green</td>
<td>MIJFGR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal</td>
<td>MIJTEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Blue</td>
<td>MIJCBL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegas Gold</td>
<td>MIVGD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>MIJGRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>MIJCAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td>MIJMAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>MIJORG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime Green</td>
<td>MIJLGR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neon Orange</td>
<td>MIJNOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Pink</td>
<td>MIHPK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Coral</td>
<td>MIHCL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neon Yellow</td>
<td>MIJNYL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TWINKLE**  Twinkle is a holographic two-way stretchy nylon/spandex knit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>TWBLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neon Pink</td>
<td>TWPK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td>TWDGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>TWRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>TWGD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal/Black</td>
<td>TWBRB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver/Black</td>
<td>TWSBK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver/White</td>
<td>TWSWT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>TWMTL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GAGA SEQUINS**  Gaga is a two-way stretchy poly/spandex knit with sequins sewn to the fabric. Available only on styles that begin with “SV”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bright Gold</td>
<td>GGGBGD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>GGGLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>GGBLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Blue</td>
<td>GGCL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Purple</td>
<td>GGSPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>GGCR2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Holo/White</td>
<td>GGSHTW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver/Black</td>
<td>GGSLBLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Green</td>
<td>GGKGR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper/Orange</td>
<td>GGCOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td>GGMAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Red</td>
<td>GGSRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver/White</td>
<td>GGSWT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>GGNBL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turquoise</td>
<td>GGTRQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade</td>
<td>GGGAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Holo/Black</td>
<td>GGGDB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>GGRBL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**STRETCH VELVET**  Stretch Velvet is a two-way stretchy poly/spandex. Available only on styles that begin with “SV”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>SVBLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>SWATW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>SVRBL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>SVRED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>SVBGR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>SVBPB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DAZZLEFLEX™**  DazzleFlex™ is a metallic, two-way stretchy nylon/spandex knit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bright Gold</td>
<td>GGGBGD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>GGGLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>GGBLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Blue</td>
<td>GGCL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Purple</td>
<td>GGSPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>GGCR2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Holo/White</td>
<td>GGSHTW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver/Black</td>
<td>GGSLBLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Green</td>
<td>GGKGR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper/Orange</td>
<td>GGCOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td>GGMAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Red</td>
<td>GGSRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver/White</td>
<td>GGSWT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>GGNBL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turquoise</td>
<td>GGTRQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade</td>
<td>GGGAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Holo/Black</td>
<td>GGGDB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>GGRBL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DazzleFlex™ is a metallic, two-way stretchy nylon/spandex knit.

SHATTERED GLASS is a holographic, two-way stretchy nylon/spandex knit with a Shattered Glass effect.

Sparkler is a two-way stretchy poly/spandex knit with sequins fused to the fabric.

Fashion Fabrics are two-way stretchy spandex blend knits.

Regular Striping: Depending on the design, we may be able to accommodate striping patterns or Specialty Fabric placement on striping other than what is shown below for an additional charge. Please call 800-411-4105 for a quote. Poly/spandex knit striping is offered in all available polyester and Flexstretch™ colors.

Specialty Striping: A combination of our traditional knit striping and specialty fabric materials. Any of our Specialty Fabrics or SpiritFlex™ may be used on Specialty Striping as shown below in HoloFlex Red. Specialty Striping may be upgraded to any uniform or custom warm-up for an additional $10.00 per garment. Specialty Striping adds approximately 2 weeks manufacturing time.
ORDERING CHECKLIST FOR MADE-TO-ORDER GARMNTS

PLEASE CALL US FIRST at 1-800-411-4105 or 214-343-3333 if you have any questions, and we will be happy to provide professional assistance. We have friendly and knowledgeable telephone representatives standing by to assist you with your order. For optimal savings, consistency, and production time, place your order as a TEAM, not individually.

In order to begin production on your order, we must have the following information:

- **Personal Information** - We will need a cell phone number for you along with an e-mail address, shipping address, and billing address if applicable. Please be specific when ordering custom-made garments, lettering, and pom poms. Since these are manufactured to your specific team requests, we are unable to accept returns or exchanges.
- **Sizing Information** - We highly recommend our FIT KITS (available for a minimal, 100% refundable deposit) to help you determine correct sizing. Fit kits are available for uniforms, shoes, warmups, t-shirts, shorts and many more items. Instructional “How to Fit” sizing videos are available on our website. You may also select your size based on our standard sizing charts using body measurements. We recommend that the sponsor, coach or someone with sewing experience measure team members. Please have the same person measure all of the team members.
- **DO NOT HAVE INDIVIDUAL TEAM MEMBERS MEASURE THEMSELVES.** We recommend that the sponsor, coach or someone with sewing experience measure team members. Please have the same person measure all of the team members.
- **Styles and Color Placement** - Please be specific when ordering. Need assistance? Use our Interactive Catalog or Uniform Design Tool online at www.cheerleading.com.
- **Payment Information** - All orders must include full pre-payment. However, we will accept a flat-down deposit on custom uniform orders with the balance due in two weeks or before shipment—whichever occurs first. We accept MasterCard, Visa, American Express, Discover, PayPal, Check, Wire Transfer, and Money Order. Don't want to handle the money? “Team Stores” now available for collecting individual parent payments. See www.cheerleading.com/team-store.html. Cheerleading Company will accept Purchase Orders from U.S. PUBLIC Colleges and Universities, High Schools, Jr. High Schools, or Elementary Schools. If you are paying by purchase order, please see our CREDIT POLICY below. Tax Exempt Texas and Oklahoma Residents: If your organization is exempt from paying sales tax, you must include your signed exemption certificate with your order. Without this certificate, we are required by law to charge sales tax.
- **Production** - Will not begin on your order until the order is complete, including sizing, style, and payment information, is received.

CREDIT POLICY

Cheerleading Company will extend credit to public schools in good standing with our company. We accept official Purchase Orders from accredited U.S. PUBLIC Universities and Colleges, High Schools, Junior High Schools, Middle Schools, and Elementary Schools. All Purchase Orders must be signed by an authorized school official.

U.S. Public schools that are not set up on a Purchase Order system must complete a credit application and submit a “Letter of Guarantee.” The letter must state that the school is accepting responsibility for payment of the order for cheerleading uniforms and/or accessories with the total amount including shipping and handling listed. The Principal must sign the letter. It must be on official school stationery with the complete school address, phone, and FAX numbers listed.

We must have a signed Purchase Order or prepayment in hand before we are able to begin processing your order. Manufacturing will begin on the date we receive the payment. Purchase Order or Letter of Guarantee. If we have to verify your Purchase Order, manufacturing will begin on date of verification. Purchase Orders can be faxed to 800-411-0842 or e-mailed to sales@cheerleading.com.

Terms: All approved accounts are net 30 days upon receipt of invoice. Late payments are subject to additional charges.

We regret that Purchase Orders or Letters of Guarantee from the following types of groups CANNOT be accepted: Charter Schools, Public Charter Schools, Academies and Gyms, Cheer and/or Dance studios, Pop Warner leagues, Pee Wee leagues, private companies, parks and recreation departments, and other groups that are not part of a state-recognized public school district in our state. We cannot accept PO’s or Letters of Guarantee from schools out of the country. We are happy to accept orders from these groups; however, pre-payment is required before order once it has been placed into Production. Add-on orders will be considered a new order and appropriate manufacturing time and shipping will be added. Please see pages 132-133 for more information about manufacturing and shipping.

CANCELLATIONS

Cancellations are not accepted for made-to-order manufactured items once an order has been placed into production. All uniforms, pom poms, lettered items, custom t-shirts, and bags are custom made to our customer’s specifications.

SPECIAL UNIFORM PACKAGE PRICING POLICY

In order to take advantage of special package and quantity pricing, including Bow-To-Tie®, Classic, and Sport packages, each package selection must have the same style and color placements.

ONLINE PROMO CODE POLICY

Please see www.cheerleading.com/promotions.html

SHIPPING & HANDLING

Please see complete shipping chart and current free shipping offers on our website at www.cheerleading.com.
SELECTING YOUR SIZE

1. Cheerleading Company garments are manufactured to standard sizing charts. Measurements are taken to determine which standard size will be the best possible fit. Garments are not manufactured to fit an individual’s exact measurements. We are able to customize back length and skirt length on most garments at no extra charge. CC Fusion™ sublimated garments are available in standard lengths only. To see more complete size chart information, visit us at www.cheerleading.com. We highly recommend our convenient Fit Kits! See cheerleading.com for more information and how to order.

2. Cheerleaders grow! Hold fittings as close to the time of ordering as possible, and take potential growth into account when determining the size to order.

3. As with any standard-size garment, some alterations may be necessary for the best fit. We offer a generous seam allowance on most garments to allow for easy alterations if needed. Alterations and alteration costs are the sole responsibility of the purchaser. Cheerleading Company does not provide alterations.

As each garment is individually sewn, Cheerleading Company allows small tolerances in the length and width of garments. Garments may measure up to ±1/4" of the specified length and ±1/4" of the specified bust/chest or waist size.

FIT KITS

Looking for the best way to fit your team? Try one of our Cheer Fit Kits!

THREE EASY STEPS!

1. Choose your uniform style.
2. Give us a call at 800-411-4105 or e-mail us at sales@cheerleading.com to check availability and to order our Cheer Fit Kit.
3. Schedule your fitting and follow the easy instructions provided with the Fit Kit.

Feel free to give us a call if you have any questions about Fit Kits.

ONLINE SIZING CHARTS HERE!